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Joint EFFort Aimed at GEM Development
Theme

01 the Month

By Major General Marshall Stubbs
Chief Chemical Officer, Department of the Army
Weaknesses in communication of essential scientltlc information to
those who have an establlshed need-to-know have been and will continue to be costly to the Nation-in terms of dollars because of undue
duplication ot elfort, In terms of knowledgeable understanding conducive to ell'ective teamwork and. most importantly, In terms ot time
Crom dartng new concepts to production of decisively superior weapons systems.
Most human endeavor has been delaYed by Inherent barriers to
understandlDg. The first ba.rrler Is one which exJsts between every
human being and his fellows. No language except perhaps that of
mathematics has ever been exact enough to tra.nster a thought intact
Crom one man to another, This particular roadblock Is continuously
breached or repaired as man reftnes his language with knowledge and
sound reason or corrupts it by clouding words with Incorrect usage.
(O(mlilwed all page II)

Ik>... topmen! in tbe u<,ar futnre of a
ground eO'e<·t macbJn (GEll) ('upable
of ship-to-sbore. oH'r·the-bea('b, and In·
land travel was spnrrl.'d at a recent
m....tin!:' in Wa-bingl:on, !l.C"
POll'
sored jointly by the Army TrOn"JKlrtn·
tlon Corps und the U.S, Morine CtJrI '.
ApproxlmJIte1y 30 industrial concern
wbich ba...e been acti\'e!y intere8tro lu
the GEM project wer(' reJlre~...ntro.
Ili),tblh(bt of the meeting, beld at the
Office of NO"01 Rellear('b, wa a reqnpst
by tbe two services for submissIon b3'
1\10 reh 15 of proposa.1Jl for desIgn
RLudie-a,

operntloD~

HD81Y8t'S, and com-

ponent teRting or GEMs m...etiuA' mili·
tary l'l'qlllremeot". Proposal. will be
upened for examination ot tbe ONR und
th... winner or winner wUl be selected
(Continmd on page 18)

Sec. Stahr Slated tu Appear
Before ASAP at Fort Eustis
retary ot the Army Eln J. tahr,
jr.. i' expected to make bis lIrst appearance hefore the Army Scientific Advisory Panel (ASAP) at 8. meeting of
more than 100 dignltarlc' at Beadqunr·
ter~ of the e.S. Army Transportation
Corps, Fort Eu~till, '0., April 1 10.
In a letter t<> Dr. 1I11'ord C. Furnns,
Chulrman of the ASaP, and ChoneeUor
of the University of Bu1falo, N.Y., Sec·
retary tnbr tentatlyely accepted on tn·
,'itnUon to participate in the lIrst full
Panel meeting since October. A meet·
Ing of tbe ASAP exeen/h'e committee
was held in January to plnn the agenda.
Director Richard S. Morse and Lt
Oen Arthur G. Trudeau, Chief of Research ond De,'elopment, Depnty Cblef~
ot taft', and CblefR of 8ch of th Technical
rvlceo or their ulternates "'ill
participate In tbe diSCussions, All
ASAP meetings are dosed sessions bemuse ot the classified ooture of bu.slness.
ODlllO'<ed of 60 of the Nation's lead·
Ing scient! ts, engineers, Itulustrlall, t.,
und educators, tbe ASAP is appointed
by the S...-retary of the Army to adville
him, the Director und the blef of Research and Development, and tile Ohief
of Stulf on all scteulltk and tecbnologl·
cal matters of concern to the Army.

Maj Antero Bavola, leader of Antarctic Traverse (See page 3)
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A more specl1l.c impediment. concem1ng th06e of us who are engaged In
research and development, C&Il be fouod In the dilrerences In terms and concepts used by each of the scientific disciplines. This problem Increases with
the depth and specialization of scient11lc research. Scientists pass this
obstacle by finding common ground lor discussion. Each dLsclpUne analyzes
the discoveries 01 another In terms of Its own knowledge. The success at this
process Is l1mJted by the d11IIculty of digesting the Immense volume 01 sclent11lc report&now being produced.
One of the most persistent problems of scientl1lc communication occurs
when a scientist. with a superior command of technical terminolOllY, tries to
make himself understood to a person with little or no technical background.
It seems to me that there are three major causes at the root of this problem.
The first is attitude. Most technicians use terms of scient11lc shorthand
whIch convey whole volumes of theory and knowledge. These convenient
symbols are absolutely necessary If scientific research is to proceed at any
measurable pace. They do presuppose an equal degree of learning on the
part of the listener, however. SOme dedicated scientists become impatient
when they must slow down because they cannot use the symbols of their
trade. They are often intolerant of those who require explanations 01 Ideas
which are fundamental to them.
The second cause is lack of practice. Many times scientists have not
attempted to explain a particular pelnt to anyone outside 01 their own discipline. It may require some trial and error experimentation to develop the
proper vocabulary to communicate.
The third cause for the communications barrier is a lack 01 cUrect motivation. A scientist can successfully complete a research prnJect without ever
having talked to anyone but other scientists. Communlca.tLon with any other
element ot society seems unnecessa.ry to the end result of the project. The
error In this assumption is the least obvious but can have the greatest Impact
on the long-range research program.
"Scie7lce is underemphasized," or "basic research is not suworted," are
com17Wnlv expressed views. In a democraCl/, causes are supported becau8e
enough people are sl/mpathetic or can see the necll8sltv 0/ tJtem. Support is
granted, on the llasi8 0/ understanding. Undll7"8tanding can only be gained bl/
clear communication 0/ ideas. Lack of communication mall throttle a worthwhile research program or render the products 0/ rll8llarch use1e88 because
thell are misunderstood an4 u7Ulccllfltallle.

In developing some solutions to the problems 01 communication barriers It
would seem strange Indeed If we. who are involved In scientific research, did
not take a rational approach to this challenge. FIrst of all, we should realize
that there are some concrete answers within reach. We have already made
tremendous strides In communicating our technology. Advances have been
made from both cUrectlons. The langu88e adjustments which science has
made Ln order to provide Inlormatlon to more people has resulted in an Lncrease Ln the ablllty to understand it In more detail.
To speed UP the process. we can provide a greater amount of understandable scientific Information and expand and improve the media through which
it Is transmitted. Of course not everyone will progress at the same rate. and
frequent repetition of previously exposed IIlB.terial will be necessary.
EventualIy. through dll1gent practice of the art of communication, we
should reach a point where almost everyone has the facts he needs for
Intelligent decision. The roadblocks to understanding between the doctor
and the engineer. the lawyer and the chemist, the farmer and the physicist
will be broken. Adequate communication within the sc1entitlc community,
and dissemination of information pertinent to public understanding and support of research and development objectives. will be among the strongest
bulwarks of democracy and enduring freedom.

Change of Address Notice for R&D, A&E Career Officers
01llcers In the Army Research and
Development and Atomic Energy Speclal1sts Programs receive the Nel~slIlaga#i1J.8 through pectal distribution
fl

rrnngements.

Consequently. whenever their mail
addreSll changes, prompt notice should

be glven to Insure continuous delivery.
Notlc-es ot change should be addre>osed

to: Specialists BranCh, OAD (XCP),
Dl'liuty Ohlef of Stllfl' for Personnel,
Department 01 the Arm)', WaRhington
25, D.C.

Army-Navy Team Blazes Antarctic\\Highway"
Staked out through the treaeherou Iy
dangerous crevasse fields ot a previously untraveled area of Antarctica
89 an Uhlstorlc achieYement" is an 800mile "sate highway" tor tractor trains,
stretching trom Byrd Station to the
U.S. Amundsen-Scott South Pole Sta·
tlon.
Headed by Maj Antero Bavola., U..
Army Transportation Corps, an ll-man
A.rmy·Navy team completed the trllllblazing feat on January 11, 35 days
atter they started the Byrd-Pole Trav·
er e as part ot the Navy's Operation
Deep Freeze 1961.
Navy Sea-bees,
A.rmy olllcers, and clvlUan scientists
participated.
Marking the new route aCrOllS the
barren expllIlSe tor future travelers are
3,200 12-foot flag·topped bamboo poles
et 2 teet deep in ice at preelse quarter·
mile intervals. Special markers show
5- and 10-mi1e Intervals. To label the
trail "sate" is to ignore the fact that
creva es may develop any time and
any place along the route. Since snowtall in the area is relatively Ught, Maj
Bavola expects the markers to show
clearly for many years.
The traverse had a fourfold mission,
a primary objective being dellvery ot
two 38-ton D-8 tractors. Too heavy to
be trlUl8j)Orted by IlIr, the tractors ride
the snow on 114-inch wide tracks exerting only 4 pounds of pressure per
square ineb. They will be used in
malntoJnlng the snow landing strip, retrieving air-dellvered cargo, and constructing station Improvements.
From a scient!1lc aspect the Important
phase ot the traverse was the work ot
Dr. Forrest L. Dowling, University ot
WiscOnsin, and Dr. Harry Rosenthal,
Arctic Instituts ot North America.
Under the sponsorsb:lp ot the National
Science Fonndatlolf, as part ot the
Unlted States Antarctic Research Project, they made gravltatlonoJ and snow
studies along the entire route. Their
purpose was to determine the profile
ot the bedrock thousands of teet below
and the compoaltlon ot the overlying Ice.
Army Chief Warrant Olllcer George
Fowler was responslble tor the fourth
phase of the mission. Hl8 job called
tor gronnd surveys to establlsh more
precisely the geographiclll loco tion ot
di tlnctive terrain features such as
mountain peaks, known in the Antarctic
as nunataks. A.pproximate locations
had been spotted previously from the
air.
Difllcnlti ot stnk:lng out the tractor
route through the crevasse 11 Ids were
many. Though the tractor train a veraged better than 30 miles on mo t days,
progre s was slow on others. A.t one
point Maj Havola wa forced to radio
S84910 0 - 61

Byrd Station and call for aerial reconnaissance. IDs QU tion: "Wbnt Is the
extent cot the crevasse field 1"
Twln-engine R-4D Skytraln alreratt
of the Navy Air Development Squadron
6 responded, determined a feasible

Dr. John D. Weisz

Civilian Group Honors
Ordnance Psychologist
Recipient ot the 1960 DJstinguished
Service A.ward ot the Harford County,
Md., Junior Chamber ot COlllmerce Is
Dr. John D. Welsz, 35, Director of the
Army Ordnauce Corps Hnman Engineering Laboratories, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.
Bonored recently by the Jaycees at
a dinner meetiug, Dr. Weisz was seleeted in recognition ot Ws contributions to the general community welfare,

I adershlp ability, and evidence ot personnl or business progress.
A resident of Bel A.lr, ;\ld., Dr. Weisz
was graduated from Bot Springs, S.
Dak., High School in 1943. Following
World War II service as a first sergeant combat infantryman in Europe,
he entered the University of Xebrallkn.
There he received his bache! r of arts
degree In 1950, hi ma ter' degree In
1952 and his degree as a Doctor of Philosophy In 1953--al1 In psychology. In
September 1953, he came to the Proving Ground as a psycholOgist and in
h'ebruaty 1957 was appointed Director
of the Human Engineering Laboratories.
Dr. Weisz has erved as II. member ot
the A.rmy Human Factors Research A.dvisory Committee and has achle\'ed
prominence In the American Psychological Association. He has IlIso written
ext.en~lvely for sclent!1lc journals.

route, radioed instructions to the stalled
train, and made a flnlll low altitude
pass to drop a map ot the proposed
route--and, very important, a bag of
mall
A.s navlgntor and trail blazer of the
expedition, CWO Fowler traveled in a
trscked Weasel vehicle approIlmately
1 mile ahead ot the remainder ot the
train. A second Weasel mounted with
crevasse detection equipment rode a
sled when not in ervlce. The tractors
towed three 2().ton and one 100ton sleds
in addition to two sled-mounted
Wannlgan hnts.
Maj Havola, a 49-year-old resldent
of A.unandale, Va., joined the U. .
Army in 11»7, only a year atter he
emigrated from Finland where he was
graduated from the Finnish Military
cademy prior to World War II. Explorations in Canada and Greenland
prepared him for his roie a leader ot
the Byrd·Pole Traverse.
Upon reaching the U.. AmundsenScott South Pole Station Maj Havola's
party was accla1med by Navy and
Army leaders. Rear A.dm David M.
Tyree, Director of Operation Deep
Freeze 1961, stated in a radio message:
"I was pleased and prou.d to receive
the report ot your sate arrival at the
outh Pole. I wish I conld ha ve bad
the prl vl1sge of greeting you at the end
ot your long hi ·torlc trek in wbleb you
blazed a new and Important trail across
the antarctic ice and now. This
marks, too, the first A.m rican party to
reach the outh Pole by ground travel
You and your men are to be congratnlated for the outstanding manner in
which yon have delivered the train.
The skllland efllclency with which you
conducted this hazardous operation 1
a matter ot great pride to the entire
Task Force. Well done to you and your
splendid crew."

.l\1aj Geo F. S. Besson, Chief of the
Army Transportation Corps, radioed:
"All here applaud YOur history·
making BOO-mile overland trip to the
South Pole. The many serious hazards
encountered and successfully overcome
are a tribute to the determination,
fortitude, and technical skill of each
member of the party. Congratulations
to each of you on this troly significant
achievement."

OTAC Conducts Muffler Research
Results ot 4'h years of testing by the
rdnance l.'ank-A.utomoti"e Command
(OTAO), announced recenUy, Indicate
that ebromlnum-\mpregnated low·carbon steel most nearly approach
the
A.rmy's search tor a. material that wUl
make muIDers good for the life ot a
veblcle e1recting a substantial saving.
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NIKE ZEUS
Pro,'ed round in principle by Its
NIKE pred~ssors, the l\'"IKE ZEUS
antlballlstic missile defense system is
undergoing critical eapablUty tests
aimed at Deportment of Defen e approvn! for lull-scnle production,
Department of the Army omcln!s who
na ve followed tbe progress tu development of the forerunners of the XIKE
family, the AJAX and tbe HER ULE ,
conftdently predlct the ZEU system
will d mostrate It practlcanlUty bey nd que Uon of doubt.
The po itlon of Army leaders Is tbat
the ZEUS defen - I' capable f protecting th Nation against a sneak attack louncbed witb ICBMs and other
balUstlc missiles carrying nuclear warheads--tbat it cau be the vital factor In
pre,'enting or deciding a nuclear wa r,
Back 01 these cOII"ictions is the
kll01clcdge Army leaders and. missile
e:JIpcrts
gained. i .. "ear/ll 15 yeara
01 resea','c', alld developtnet,t, If/Wledlatell/ alter War/It War II, tile Artlll/

'"we

Entering Advanced Phase
recognized the requirem,N,t lor missiles
that wOllld. seek out aJld rlestroy o/hcr
missUe8 In the "ast reaches 01 space,

DedIcated endeavor by thousand of
scientists llDd engineers engaged ln
Army-indnstry teamwork has cha.nged
the Imnglnntlve science IIction ~-ont'Cl,t
or 1946 Into tbe te -proved weapons of
the.-IKE family. Re<:'CIlU,' one HER,
CULE mls"i1 d [tOyed lis twin at llII
altitude of 1 miles while traveling at
peed of Mach 7 abm'e the WhIte Sands
(. -. Mex,) Missile Range. Otber tests
ba"e demonstrated similarly that ballistic m! 'iles can be Intercepted,
Late In January an Army Hawk
guided missile "killed" a Cor!lOral bal·
JJstIc mlsslie at White Sands a tbey
approacbed eacb other at everal tim
the speed of sound. Tbe Corporn! is
the fa"test mi ile the Hawk bas intercepted. Previous kills bad been recorded again t tbe Army's r"ItUe .Jobn
and Honest Jobn free-fligbt rockets.
Tbese are the surface-ro-suJ'face types
of ballistic missiles that mlgbt be u 'ed
aga lust groWld forces in combat.
Orderly R&D procedures In de"elopment of tbe AJAX and HElR ULES
established the feasiblllty of the antlmissile missile concept by 1955. Accordingly, the Army initiated It tudy
Third-generation NIKE
ZEUS dwarfs family predecessors.theHERCULES
and AJAX, a.t White
Sands.

t-onducted by tbe Bell 'I'elepbone Labo·
ratories, wbere much of tbe knowledge
gained In the R&D process had been
accllmulated. Based on tbe studs, a tun! deslgu of the XlKE ZEUS system
commenced in early 1957.
Like Its AJAX and HERCULES
torebearers. the ZEU S is designed to
provide a 300' defense extending to
long rang
and extremely blgb altitudes, using the proved command
guidance system with greatly enhanced
cal,"bllity. Scanning space In ail directions, at a rate ronghly estimated
at 100 mlllion cubic miles a second, the
ZEUS acquisition radar bas sbowed it
can detect an object the Ize of a volleyball burtling tbrongb space hundred ot
miles away.
Maj. Gen. August obomburg, Commanding General, Army Ordnance Mlsite COUlmand, bas stated :
"N llf.E ZEU compllte," call almost
installtly aetermille tile track 01 i".:om{ng objects and predict /he resltlting impact point. OlWe acquir.l! by the acquMltion f'adar, the targ.t will also
com. "'Ider 'lIt'Veillanc. 01 a f'adar di.crimlnalion center. ~t win s'lpply the
preoM8 lnlonnat/lm I'eq Ilired to separate the rea! warhead. a/w its Tathal ear·
go tram deooys and. lalse targets that
an attacking IOBM might eject to CallIllse the delense. .. , At tlte eJlacl
Illo8tant dictated by the /0 rget intercept
compllter, tile mU8Ue i. tll.trlleted to
detonate. It tleutrallzes the IOBM warMalt wl/lIottt damage to tile dele"ded
area.. . . ."

From detection through Intercept, the
entire operation of the ZEUS system Is
completely automatic. Newly de 19oed
data processors, using tiny switching
tran Istor and a "twister" memory,
pass stored In!ormatlon into the ystem
In mlllionths of a second. The tran·
slstors and the twister are examples of
many technical advances that have
made tbe ZEUS syStem teaRlble.
Detonation in tructlons are refined to
preci Ion that permits only the ZEUS
mIs lie for whicb they are intended to
r~ive them.
Tbus many ZEUS missiles can be in the alr at the same time,
eacb on Its way to its own Intercept,
,vlthout danger of being diverted by
another' In tructions.
Progress in all phases of development of the NIKE ZEUS system has
been achieved on schedule; each atage
of the missile has been repeatedly and
successfully static test fired. A preliminary firing program at the White
Sands Missile Range, and an associated
engineering effort, improved design of
the ZEUS missile to increase its capability.

Powered by a test-proved motor tbat
produces a halt million pounds of
tbrust-the most powerful single solid
propellant motor in existence in the
free world today-the ZEUS missile
can reach extremely high altitudes in
seconds. The tactical lanncher Is an
underground sUo which has performed
well In the test program at White Sands
Missile Range.
Final proof-testing of the ZEUS system is or will be in progress at four
principal sites. The national defelllle
budget recently subIDltted to Congress
requests $250 mllllon for further testing and de,'elopment of the system. In
addition to White Sands the testing
sites are Point Mugu, Oalif., Ascension
Island in the Atlantic and Kwajalein
Island in the Pacific o"cea.n. Meanw-hlle, target track and missile track
radars are being tested a t the Bell
Telephone Laboratories R&D Center at
\Vhippany, N.J., where much of the
ZEUS engineering system has been
originated or perfected.
The ZEUS development program entails an extensive test firing program
to inclnde Intercepts hy ZEUS lJli.Sisiles
/lred from Kwaja1ein Island agalnst
ICBMs fired from Vandenberg AFB,
Calif. From Ascension Island, 4,500
miles southeast of Florida, the target
track range will track ICBMs fired
from cape Canaveral down the Atlantic
llisslle Range. Trajectory data will he
recorded and fed Into target intercept
computers at White Sands and Point
Mugu to provide syn thetlc targets for
IDlssUe Intercept firing tests.
To lirfllg the NIKJ!) ZJilUS .t/.tem to
develop,,~e"t, tTte
Department 01 the ANnll lio. drawn
heavily on /.I,e Nalton'. top lirainpower
lor tile past 8 years. UndeT' tTte overa-li
/lllidance at tTte Olliet ot Re.earoTt alld
Development, witll tile Armll Ordnance
Missile OommOhla 'eT'vlllil as .ustem
.nanager, tile Signal Oorps, Oorps ot
Jilnulneers, Tran.portation OMp' QIIut
the Oranance Special Weapons Amm..-

it. pre.e"t .tate 01

Participants in recent discussions at Redstone Arsena.!, Ala., regarding plans
for important tests of NIKE ZEUS system included Cleft to right) Richard S.
Morse, DIrector, Research and Development, Department of the Anny; Rear
Adm, J, P. Monroe, Commander of the PMR; Maj. Gen. August Schombnrg,
CO of the AOMC. Morse became an Asslstant Secretary of the Army Mar. 3.

flttioll Omll-maM all are
it> tlip etlorl.

deep~y

involvea

Hundreds of Industrial suhcontrne·

tors have contributed special talents,
with the Western Electric Co. being
the prime contractor and with the Bell
Telephone Laboratories prOViding technical direction. The Douglas Aircraft
Co. builds the ZEUS missile.
Complex.ity of the ZEUS system, calling for the most advanced technology
typical of modem weapons systems, has
demanded and received the closest c0operation of pure denti ts, applied scie.ntists, engineers, technicians and adIDlnistrators at all levels Of the Nation's
scientific community. In-bouse capabilities of Technical Services laboratories have been coordinated and
integrated for maximum result .
In view of recent Soviet tests in the
Pacific which establlsbed n capabUity
of accurately directing a ballistic missile 6,500 naU tlca I miles, the NIKE

Pershing Missile Fired From Mobile Launcher
A Pershing ballistic missile was successfully test /lred from Its transportererector-launcher (TEL) at Cape Canaveral., Fla., late In January.
"Both stages fired as planned, and
all test objectives were met," said Brig
Gen Richard M. Hurst, Commander of
the Army Ballistic Missile Agency
(ABMA). He reported tbat instrumentation in the sharp-nosed surfaceto-surface IDlasile measured the reaction
of the inertial guidance system components to extremes of sbock, temperature, and stress.
Because its guidance system Is

completely selt-contalned, the solld-fuel
Pershing Is Immune to countermeasures
once it has been 6red. TEL Is also a
self-contained unit designed to carry
and erect the missile in tbe field.
The Persbing system will be transportahle on fully tracked ground
vehicles, by helicopter, or 6xed wing
aircraft. Its hIgb mobility will enable
it to go anywhere with tbe field Army.
AMBA is an element of the Army
Ordnance Missile Commaud, It is technical supervisor of the Pershing development program. Prime contractor Is
the Martin Co., Orlando, Fla.

ZEUS Is considered the critical component of the U.S. Army'S triple-threat
defense against surprise nuclear warfare. The AJAX and the HERe LES
are deslgued to nullify, in cooperation
with other systems, the threat of nuclear warheads delivered by manned
a lrcrnft. The ZEU S is desigued to preveat IOBMs and lesser ballistic IDlssiles ir m reaching their target .
Indicative of the confidence of Department of the Army leader in the
role that the NIKl!l ZEUS system is
desl!,'1led to take in strengthening the
Nation's defenses is the planned program of training artillerymen to man
It for operational readiness. The U.S.
Army All' Defense School at Fort Bliss,
Tex., has trained approximately 20,000
technlclans in operating and maintaining the Army's preeent complex electronic weapons systems. It Is prepared
to provIde the necessary 'mllltary tech·
niclans for NlKE ZEUS.
Meanwhlle 41 stUdents, members of
the NIKE ZEUS project team a.t White
Sands, the Army Air Defense Command, the Army All' Defense Board and
other agencies, a.re undergoIng aa g.
week course of intensive training at
WWte Sands. Located adjacent to
NIKE ZEUS eqnipment used in the
te ting program, the school Is conducted
by in tructors trom the .S. Army Ordnance SpecIal Weapons and Ammunition Coll1nUlnd, Plcatlnny Arsenal,
Dover, N.J., and Western Electric 00.
NIKE ZEUS is categorized by Army
leaders as one of its most advanced
·weapons of tomorrow"-perhaps an
immine.nt tomorrow in which the future COurse of the world may be
charted-and they are as certain of i16
success as they are of that tomorrow.
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Nuclear DeFense Laboratory Researches Method
OF Protecting Troops From BattleField Radiation

Director Morse Promoted
To Assistant Secretary

Broadened scope of responsibilities
of the U.S. Chemical Corpa Nnclear
Defense Laboratory (l\'DL) , deslgnllted
a separate stAl'f level activity of the
Chemical Corps R&D Command last
September, Is Indicated by ;ts c:urent
work on 17 projects for tbe Defense
Atomic Snpport Agency, formerly the
Armed Forces pecial Weapons Project.
Located at the ArlllJ' Ohemical Center, Md., the 1'<"DL's expanded function
Is an outgrowth of the Chemical Co1'])8'
need for a r earch program adapted
to Its mission of providing technical
statl' guidance to the Army In radiological defense. NDL eI'l'orts are appor·

Richard S. Morse. Director of Army
.Re!earch and De"elopment since June 1,
1~;;9, was SwOrn Into 0111ce as Assistaut
ecretary of the Army Mar. 3, by Secretary of the Army Elm J. i:ltahr, Jr.
As M istant Secretary, Mr. lIIorse
will continue to be responsible for
superv1lllon of the Army R&D Program.
• 0 successor as Director will be named.
Mr. ~10rse came to the Army from the
National Research Corp.,
mbridge,
:\1a, ., which he organized In 1940 and
of which he was president until hill
resignation in 1959. •'ational Research
Corp. Is one of the country's principal
suppliers. of industrial vacuum equipment.
Generally recognized as a pioneer in
high vacnum technology, Secretary
Morse ha been associated with many
new technical euterpriBe8 growing out
of research activities of Xatloual Research Corp.
Mr. Morse baS served as civilian
advisor to the Atomic Energy Commtslon and as a member of the Army
Ordnance ResearCh and Development
dvlsory COmmittee, the Teclmlcal Ad·
vlsory Panel of the Department of Defense on Chemical, Radiological and
Biological Wadare, the Army Sclentlfic
Advisory Panel and the Defense d·
euce Board.
From October 1958 until May 1959
Mr. Morse was ChaIrman of the Army
ScientUlc Advisory Panel. In 1959 be
received the hOD01'Ilry degree of doctor
of engineering from Brooklyn Poly.
technic Institute.
Mr. Morse was born In Abington,
Mass., Aug. 19. 1911. He received a
B.. degree from Massachusetts Institute of Technology in 1933 and did
gradnate work In physics at the Tech·
nische Hochschole, lunich. Germany.
Subsequently he pent I) years in research work at Eastman Kodak 00. and
Dllltlllation Prnducts, Inc., at R0chester, N.Y.

clrcumvent or protect against these
hazards, To this end the COl'])!< bas
participated in all th major nuclear
weapon test operation at tbe Enlwetok
Proving Ground and at tbe Nevada
Te t ite, and bas conducted sci ntUlc
experiments during mllny Of the nuclelll'
detonations.
Whlle the nuclear testing was In
progres the major eI'l'ort of the NDL
was e. pended in support of the test
program. Slnt.., snspension of the testing, grea tel' emphasis bas been placed
on researeb and development areas,
particulal'ly the area of protection
against radiation ho~ards.

Analysts Luther M. Hardin. M&n!red Morgenthau and Edward F. Wilsey
O. to r.) compute nuclear fallout pattern as part of radiological research
program of the U.s. Army Chemical Corps Nuclear Defense Laboratory.
tioned to three major functions: l.nltial
radiation phenomen logy, residual radio
ation. and shielding.
Importance of NDL's task is clear In
view of tbe po slblll ty of war On a
nnclear battlefield.. Survival then
would become the most pressing problem fllcing the Army, inclndlng not only
snrvival of the individual from a pas.
si ve standpoint, but., more importantly,
the maintenance of tactical integrity
and combat etl'ectiveness of large units
faced with a nuclear environment.
In preparing for the nuclear battIefield situlltlon, the Ohemlcal Corps must
determine In detail wbat rlldilltion hazards win exist., what the spedllc nature
of these hazards is, and how one may
One of NDL's most recent projects III
a study of the disposal of nuclear reactor waste geMrated at such sites as
Fort Belvoir, Va. Another project,
commenced in January, Is a series of ex·
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perlments designed to test efficiency faetors for cold weather decootaminatlon.
These studies are being conducted at
Oamp McCoy, Will.
The newest addition to the Laboratory orgo niza tlon Is the Health Physics
0111ce, which senes the entire post at
Army Chemical Center. A less wen·
known NDL activity is that of an Or·
j(anized and equipped PLUCON team.
Its ml ion Is to monitor and assess
the hazard at any aCcldent or Incldent involving the release of nuclear
material under Army jurisdiction. Th
team Is commanded by Capt Arthur L.
KnipP. a nuclear (effects) engineer,
wbo 1 also Ohief of the Nuclear Physics
Division and Acting Deputy Commander of the Laboratory.
A Cockcroft-Walton accelerator to be
installed at the Laboratory this summer will permit a far broader range of
In-house studies of basic and applied

radiation phenomena. The Installation,
together witb a completely an toma ted
t'Ounting traller, will ell1lble NDL to ob·
tain and Iltocess data more rapidly.
Present commander of the Labora·
tory is Maj Heber C. Brill, a graduate
of the .. MUltary Academy at West
Point and the 3-year course at the U.S.
Na"al Post Graduate School and the
University of California.
Tbe Laboratory maintain active liaison with all Chemical Oorp agencieH
and contacts with many widely known
corporations cODcerned with nuclear defense work. In addition, many distinguished villitors, including visitors from
other countries, tour the Laboratory
and receive briefings on projects.

ORO Summer Proiects Draw GiFted Science Students
Exceptionally bright young science
students are galning practical knowledge of ome of the ca reel' opportun Ities
In Army dence tbrough 8. program of
summer 8tudy projects Initiated In 1956
and continued with mounting su<:cess
by The Johns Hopkins University Operations Researeb 01llce, Bethesda, Md.
ORO studles are <:ondu<:te<! onder con·
tra<:t with the Department of the Army
through the Chief of Researeh and Development. In line with the Army's
expandLng empbasls on career oppor·
tunltles It offers to outstaodLng science
stndents, the ORO program for high
school boys and girls gives them a
worklng lnslght into operations research tecIm1ques. They learn about
and practice aclenWle methodology on
problems In management decisions.
Partielpants are encouraged to dis·
play Inltiatlve and creativeness. While
working within the sdenWlc atmos·
phere of one of the Army's renowned
1'1' earch
institutions, students are
aided In deciding on careers by being
brought Into contact with the many
scientific discipline related to opera·
tlons research.
Recrulted from senior high schools
within a G-mne radius of ORO, selectees
are chosen from those re<:ommended by
scbool principals Invited to suggest stu·
dl'nts "'ho meet specific criteria. Each
school normally ubmits names of 8 to
10 student as candidates for the 24
spaces avallable each summer.
Final selection i made by a committee of five senior membeI'B of tbe ORO
professlona I staff.
The commlttee
eval uates the academic records, teacher
recommendatloos, and personal history,
10 addition to considering eacb student's oral proposal of a theoretical
solution to a research problem.
Sureessfol caudldates, following a
brl f orlentatlon on the Internal organi·
zatlon t ORO, are asked to state their
preference for participation In one of
fonr sci ted projects capable of being
COmpleted within a to-week period.
The tudents a 1'1' a Igned to research
team consl tlng of Ix members each.
One member Is designated team leader
and a member of the ORO professional
staff is
Igned to each as advisor.
The team I apprised of Its problem
area, adv] d of the facilities at its dis·
posal and lmpre sed with the fact that
tbe end result, or research product,
must meet the same professional requirements imposed on a.1l projeds
within the ORO work program. From
this point the research Is the respon·
slblllty of the team and its members.
They mo.y obtain any materials necessary to tb study, devise any means of
collecting data and seek advice from

Student scientists work on Operations research at Johns Hopkins ORO.
any member (If the staff, but the actual
work and decision process I the sole
responslblllty of the team.
The function of the senior ad"lsor Is
slmll11r to that of the college professor
wbo advises tbe graduo.te student on his
thesis. He does not direct the research,
bot provides advice on methodology
and ources of information. He reo
views dratts of the research paper and
the students' oral brlellngs, whIch are
required at predetermined Intervals
during the study.
Team are requIred to present a
formal briefing at the close of the
summer for all members of the ORO
professional staff. This is conducted as
a seminar dnrlng whkb the team orally
presents Its problem, methods of approacb, dedslon processes, findlugs of
tbe study, and justification. A final
draft of the researcb paper is then submltted to the ORO Rerlew Board.
Consisting of three senior members
of the ORO professIonal staff, the board
Is assigned tbe responsibility of reviewlog all research papers produced by
ORO. The purpose Is to judge the professlonal quality, propriety and sound·
ness of the findings and to evaluate the
paper's vainI' to the Army.
Sinee the progmm'8 inception, 8tlldCllts halle completed 17 811,dies, from
,o~ic~ 11 tec1l...~1 re8earch papel'8
hOlle bee" 1)Ublishe/l. as o11icia.J ORO
documents. Of the rema4nillQ SW, Olle
i.
being readoie/l. 101' publication,
two halle re...tlted in ullofllc!a1 zmblication and three ha-ve pr011i4cd valuable
data serving as 4 basil for additional
rC8earc/l.. Three article8 that appeared
i" pTofe.siOllal scientific jounla18 were

,1.0,,,

based- 0" researoh papers PTOd-Uoe<£ by
ORO sll/4ellt leallls..

Another indication of Ibe value of the
project lies In the fa t that two partieipants In the ORO IIJ6() program were
among the seven Marylnnd students
wbo advanred to tbe Honor Group In
the annual Science Talent Search pon·
Bored by 'Yestlughouse Electric Co.
Thonsands of high scbool students comI>cted from all over the United States.
Mar)' Shaw, 17, a
nlor at Walter
Johns n Higb cbool, Bethesda, Md.,
and teven Jordan, also 17, Montgomery
Senior High chool, SUver Spring, Md.,
were among th 399 selected In the
Honors Group.
Dr. EIlls A. Johnson, Director of
ORO, Initiated the ummel' program
following his studies of ways of mob Ill"..
Ing and utlllziog more eJ'fectl"ely the
Nation' scientific manpower potential
in educational institution. Backed by
knowledge of tbe major contributl ns ill
creative science made by Gallien, Pascal, Halle~', Euler, Fourier, Gau and
many otbers at the early ages of 15 to
21, be concluded that creatlveness Is
not confined to any age group.
Now that the ORO program Is advancing into Its lxth year of operation,
Dr. Jobnson can glean personal satlsfaction from the accomplishments to
date and the fnture potential (If many
stndents who bave participated. In a
recent letter Steren Jordan aid:
"M1Ulh 01 "'11 ill.lerest and inoelltitlC ill
8Cienoe ,cas stb""IOle/l. by "'y e:rp~
en.cc in t/l.c ORO program, alld bv tile
cOllnllelillg and a88i8tallce I reoeillelL
from Ihe profe88iollal 8cienti8t8 engaged in ORO .,,«ties."
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Electrical Anesthesia Unveils Great Potentiality
Surgery patients In the future may
be anesthetized In seconds by electrical
enrrent, it further investigations sustllln the promise of four successful
operations on humans In January.
Potentially of tremendous signifIcance for military as well as civilian
medical applications-notably for surgery under combat condltloll8-the
electrical 1m1>U!Se technique Is being
developed lmder contract with the U.S.
Army Medical IWsearch and Development Command.
Dr. James D. Hardy i cautions in his
comJllents about how soon the new
method will be ready for general use.
Prellminary te ts have satisfied all expectations, he said. The four opera·
tions were performed at the University
of Mississippi Medical center, Jackson,
Miss., where Dr. Hardy Is Professor
and Chairman, Department of Surgery,
and Director of Surgical Research.
Within econds after the ""rrent was
turned on (700 cycles a compared to
the 60 cycles used for domestic purpose ), patients were shocked Into
varying stages of unconsciousnes.
They awakened seconds after the current was turned off, without the undesirable after-effects of other types of
anesthesia.
IlO ne hesitates,'1 Dr. Hardy said, Ito
predlct what the future of this technique may be. On one hand it may
prove to have limited usefulness. But
on the other hand, If preliminary results are substantiated by more extensive cllnical tests, current practices of
anesthesia could be revolutionized.
"One faet Is certain. This successful

Electrodes a.re placed against head of
simulated patient in demonstration of
new electric a.nesthesia technIque under development by Dr. J. D. Hardy.
clinical application of tbe method in
the Orst four pati nts opens up an entire new field for neurophy lological
investigations In man.
"Patie"ts loe"e singllla"/1J frc
of
1>allsea al14 sim4/ll4' a/8clmlforls. Tha
first plltie'II recalled nolhing ot the
operation. 7'I,e secolld patiant tllOl/gl,t
she had heard tlOiCe8 IIlIt felt 11OtILinO.
The til/I'd pana" I 100uld open his eyes
all. comma-lid ann, nod 'No' i11 "espo"se
to qu.estiml8 as to whether 1'6 telt 0"1/tl<lng. Lllter he had nO "ieIl101-y 01 the
opcraeio-nJ
thou·Uk he 1"emetnbered
everylhing 1tp to the time ti,e eleatrical

current was t11t"7].ea. on."

Gates, Douglas Bid Adieu,
Thank Services for Support
Outgoing Secretary of Defense
Thomas S. Gates, Jr., and Deputy
ecretary James H. Douglas joined in
the following farewell message to all
members of the U.S. Armed Forces,
"We deeply appreciate the opportunity to ba ve worked closely wltb the
U.S. Armed Forces and we are mo t
grateful for the friendline s and the
many courtesies and kindnesses extended to liS. We consIder our association with the members of the U.S.
Armed Ii'orees during our arvlce with
the Defense Department one of the most
stimulating and satisfying experiences
of our lives. We will continue to follow
with keen interest the problems of national security and the activities of the
U.S. Armed Forces snd will strongly
support them In carrying out their v1tal
missions of defending the United States
and the Free World."
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AU patients operated on whlle under
electrical anesthesia are subjects of
long-term fOllOW-Up studies by the De-

pllrtment of Psychology and Neurology
at the UnIversity of lUI slsslppi Medi·
cal Oenter. Dr. Hardy is directing the
studies as part of hIs work In surgical
metab !lsm anel lrIIuma under the
Army contract. Dr. M. Don Turner,
pbySiologist, and electronics teclmlclan
O. Don McNeil are assIsting.
Preliminary to the operations on hu·
UU1as late in Jaunary, Dr. Hardy con·
ducted experiments on 10 dogs to de·
termine the effects of electrical narcoai
of 6 to 8 hours duration upon blood gas
values, blood pres ure, neuroendocrine
response, and survival. Observations
were ma cle on the animals prior to, durIng, and after the abrupt recovery
which follows cut-off Of the current.
Initially the procedure produces a
marked rise in blood pressure, but lu
mo t experiments this hypertension bas
declined to essentially normal le"ela
favorable to surgery. A progressive
metabolic acidosis usually develops, but
nO "Serious gro s effects bave been noted.
P"olonged periods of electrical narcosis
bave been well tolerated.
Electrical anesthe ia equipment costs
about $150 anel consists of an 0 ciliator
whleh provides curr nt through an amplifier connected to the pa tient's temI,les by electrodes about tI'e size of a
half-dOllar. To insure unobstructed
brellthlng, an "airway tube" Is inserted,
and to e11mlnate tbe discomfort of this
proces the patient's mouth is sprayed
with a local anesthetic.
Dr. Hardy started his studies on th
effects of electrical anesthesIa on ani.
mals 4 years ago. DespIte the canslstent satl factory results, Including the
latest experiments on humans, he b~
Jle\'es that at lea t nuother yenr of
clinical t"lals will be needed to substantiate thoroughly the soundness of
the BY tem tor widespread adoptiou.

Army Meteorological Liaison Group to Meet
The Army Meteorological R&D Coordination Oommittee, formed slightly
more than a year ago to provide for
technical coordination and dis -eminatlon of informatiou on Army meteorological research and development, will
hold its fourth meeting In Wasblngton,
D.C., April 3-5.
Subjects for dis usslon are "]leteorological Aspects of EllyiJ:onmental Research" and HArmy Reqllirements tor
BaBic Research in MeteorOlogy." The
fir·t snbject will be discussed at a joint
session with the Army omIllittee on
Environment, Panel on Ennronmental
Research.
The Committee's previous meetings
re ulted In valuable coordination and
technical exchange in such a:rea.s as
meteorological equipment development,

local (small scale) meteor logic'lll reearch, ballistic meteorology, and fallont meteorology.
Army problems iu meteorology arISe
from atmospheric effects on artillery
ballistics llDd sound ranging corrections, employment of free-liijtbt rockets
IlDd nuclear weapons, u e and interpretation of the output of combat urveillance sensors, Pl"rformance of light
aircraft fwd drones, and many other
rmy operation .
The Army Meteorology R&D Oom·
mittee bas 26 member anel 21 alternates. These are technical representati ves of the 01llce of the Chief of Research Ilnd De,'elopment, US O!\'ARO
and its field agencies which aTe concorned with meteorology, and most of
the Technical Service headquarters and
their appropriate field agende .

AOMe Lab Simulates

Col Entwhistle Heads Ordnance Ballistic Labs

Environmental Stress
For Missile Testing
Every environment which n missile
may be expected to encounter from the
time It Is prodnced until It soars aloft
will be at hand In the new testing
laboratory at the Army's Redstone
Arsenal, Ala.
Built for the Army Rocket and
Guided Mi lie Agency, an element of
the Army Ordnance Mi sile Command,
the new $3.5 million laboratory was
designed to house under one roof the
most comprehensive facility in the free
world for environmental testing of live
mlssUee. It will be operated by
ARGMA's test and evalua tion laboratory, and will he available for testing
missUes and missile components of
other services, Government agencies,
and industrial missile contractors.
Technicians will be able to expose
test items ranging from tiny components to complete mis ilea up to 36 feet
long and feet in diameter. The building is divided into chambers for specific
tests.
.A missile given the complete test will
be shaken, vihrated, spun, balanced,
measured, and weighed. It will be exposed to temperatures ranging from
-SO' to lSO', X-rays, fnngns growths,
ultra violet light, drenching rain, ealt
spray, sand and dust storms, high altitude conditions, and steam baths.
Using hydraulic jacks, a test crew
wUl be able to subject a test missile to
the same stress and straln as encoun·
tered by a missile in tlight. Records
radioed to the ground from n tlight test
missile that has experienced structural
fallure can be used to r~reate the
tlight conclltlons in the laboratory to determine the reason for failure.
As a safety measure, walls of the test
celis are at least 1 foot thick and made
of concrete reinforced with steel.
TeclJnIcians may watch some of the
tests In progress through portholes In
the cell walis. The glass is several
Inches thick. Otber tests can be monitored by television cameras under remote control.

Searchlight Used as Solar Furnace
An ingenious use for surplus Army
searcblights has been devised by the
electric bost division of the General
Dynamics Corp., which has utillzed one
as a solar furnace. The 6(}.lnch sear$light, once part of an antiaircraft bat·
tery, retlects the sun's rays to a focal
point "ith a temperature of 6,500' F.
The furn.ace is used to determine hi tho
erto unknown melting points of metals
used in the bulldlng of snbmarines,
nuclear reactors, missiles, and space
vehicles with good resul Is to date.

Col R. R. Entwhistle

Chemical Corps Appoints
Dr. Murray Chief Scientist
An outstanding petroleum scientist,
Dr. Maurit-e J. Murray, chemical consultant to the Universal Oil Products
Co., Des Plaines, nl., became Chief
Scientist of the Army ChemicllI Corps
on March 1.
Before joining Unl versal 011 Prodducts, Dr. Murray was professor of
chemistry and acting chaJnnan of the
chemistry department at the Illinois
Institute of Technology, Chicago. From
1930 to 1939 he wns head of the chemIstry department, Lynchburg College.
A graduate of Depauw UuJversity.
Green astle, Iud.. where he received his
B.A. degree in 1925, Dr. Murray was
awarded B. Ph. D. degree by Cornell
University in 1929. He holds 12 patents In petroleum reflDlng.

Ruina Named ARPA Director
Dr. J. P. Ruina, AssIstant Duector
of Defense Research and Engineering
since last May, has been named Dlrec·
tor of the Advanced Research Projects
Agency. He succeeds Brig Gen AuS'tin W. Betts who was named director of
military applications for the Atomic
Energy Commission.
Dr. Rulna has been responsible for
the techuical evaluation and integration of defensh'e weapons systems and
for planning nnd supervising research
and development of new sy terns, In·
c1uding antia1rcraft, antimlsslle missiles
and interceptor aircraft.

Maj Gen Griffing Gets New Duty
Maj Gen Lewis S. Griffing, Deputy
Commander of the Fourth Army nt
Fort Sam Houston, Tex., will tn.ke command of the rmy Artillery and Mlsslle
Center and Artillery and 1.11 ile
School at Fort Sill, Okla., April 1.

Appointment of Col Richard R. EDtwhistle as Director of the .Anny Ord·
nance Corps Balllstic Research Laboratories wa announced recently by Brig
Oen John B. Weber, Aberdeen (Md.)
Proving Ground Commander.
The Ballistic Rel;earch Laboratories
conduct basle and technical re earch in
ballistics and in the rela ted tlelds of
physics, chemistry, mathematics, and
engineering. A sta.f[ of 600 sclentlilc
peciallstB render otherwise unavallable technical services to the Ordnance
Corps, to other Government agencies,
and to their contractors, in the fields
of interior, exterior, and terminal ballistics, Instrumentation for ballistic
measurements, computing techniques,
weapon systems analysls and development, and qnality control.
They also provide expert cousultlng
services In connectlon with the design
of new weapons, the more elfectlre use
of existing ones and sugge ted avenues
for research and .development which
will lead to new weapons. AdditlOD'
ally, the Laboratories prepare ballistic
tables for guns and rockets and infor·
matlon regarding their eO'ects when
used In combat.
A 1935 graduate of the University of
Oincinnatl, where he received hls degree In chemical engineering, Col Ent·
whistle Is one of the Ordnance Corps
experts In the fields of nuclear weapons
and appllcation of nuclenr power. He
has also done postgradua te work at
the University of Virginia, Stanford
University, the Naval Postgraduate
Ooll~e, and Ohio Sta Ie University.
He reee! ved his maater's degree in
physlCll from Ohio Stste Unlver ity.
During World War n he served in
Panama and in the Pacific, with the
24th Infantry DIvision In the latter
theater. He organized and headed the
Nuclear Weapons Spec1al Components
Branch, Chief of Research and Develop-ment, Office of the Chief of Ordnance.
For the pa t 18 months he has been
Special Assistant to the Chief of Ordnance for Nuclear Application.

Ass·igned to Medical R&D Staff
Maj James Beyer, MO, has been assigned to the Army Medical Research
and Development Command as Assistant Chief of the Surgical Research
Branch, Involving supervision and
e"aluation of researcb projects con·
cerned with trauma, shock, and blast.
Assigned part·time during the past 2
years to the Army Chemical center,
Edgewood, Md., and to the .Anned
Forces Institute of Pathology, he has
represented the Medical R&D Command
and The Surgeon General at a number
i:1t conferences concerned with wound
balllstlcs and body armor.
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Army's Experimental Rubber Meets Exacting Tests,
Interests Government Agencies in Potential Uses
Top governmental agenc1e, Including the National Aerollautics and
Space Administration and the Atomic
Energy Oommlsslon, are Interested In
possibilities of meeting many critical
requirements with an experimental
n1troso rubber being developed under
Department of the Army contract.
Extensive tests substnntlate claims
that th new product I a dramatically
ignl ftcnnt breakthrough In the Army's
search for a synthetic rubber that is
nonflammable, flexibly usable fit teml>erature as low as 4Q <legrees below
zero F., and r slstnnt to deterioration
by h)'droCilrbon fuels and strong oxi(lizers.
Synthesized by the Minnesota MinIng & Manufacturlng 00. under contract with the Quartermaster Research
and Engineering Command, the test
product hllil satisfied early expecl:lltlons
regardiug mo t basic requiremeuts and
pre ently Is the only lrnOWn nonfiammabie rubber, a report aid.
Admi ttedly in the "prell.m1ua:r:v
stages of re earch, development, te tlng and evaluation," the new rubber is
expected by resenrchers to "open up
area of tremendous Importance In the
field of elastomers."
Among potential us of the eYJ>eri·
mental product accounting for the Int rest of the National Aeronautics and
pilce Administration, the Atomic Energy COmmission and the Army BallIs·
tic Missiles Agency, are as a coating
for fabrics In rockets and mlsslles and
l1S a binder for solid fuel propellants.
Another Importllnt u e would be In
flexible, Mslly transportabLe and Quickly laid pipelln s for l>etrolewn products
delivery under all conditions of terrain
and cUm ate.

Army Awards Contracts
For Gas Turbine Truck
The Army has awarded contracts to
the Ford Motor 00. and the Chrysler
orp. for developmeut work on turbine
powered. trucks, Lt Gen Artbur G. Trudeau, Cblef of Army Research and DeI'elopm nt, told tbe members of the Society of Automotive Engineers at a recent meeting in Detroit.
Geueral Trudeau said that gas turbine engines are the be t prospects for
Army vehicle power plants within the
ne..",t few years and that by the 1970's
fuel cells a re expected to be the main
power sources of automotive engines.
He said the military is Interested in
fuel cells been use their efficiency is expected to be twice tbat of ga oHne engines, they are qulet, have no moving
parts, and are suited to field use.
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Dr. J. C. Montermo. 0 of the Quarterma ter Research and Engineering Laboratories at Natick, Mil s., said he has
received inquiries from many sources
since he presented a pal>er tI tJed
"Structure and Prol>ertles of Nonftammabie Nltroso Rubber." The presentation was made at the Army Sympo iUIIl
of the American Inst! tote of ChemiCllI
Engineers in 'Va hington, D.C., In Det'CJnber 1960,
my-indu try-unirersUy teamwork,
In line with the Army's increasing emphs Is on utilizing to the tulle, t extent
po Ible the r ources of the genel'lll
cientillc community to expedite critical
research and development objectives,
will be involved [n further studies aud
tests of the n1troso rubber-as stated
bi Dr. MonteTmoso, "lu the synthesis

or monomers."

Ooopera ting lu what is projected as
a substantially expanded program of
research and developn'ent of the nitroso rubber, including problems of mass
production to achieve economical COst,
are the Quarterma ter orl>$, Minnesota ):[Inlng & Manufacturing Co., University of Florida, and Uulversi~' of
Colorado. Dr. Montermoso sald he has
requested $300,000 additional fuudiug,
and that much more may be needed.
Natural rubber and most synthetic
rubbers, Dr. Montermoso sald, have carbon-carbou links (-G-O-C-G- ) In the
molecular backbone, The e..-q>erlmental
rubber has a heteroatomlc structure
(-N-O-C-o-) as tbe repeating unit Ln
the molecular chain, and is the only
lrnown synthetic rubber without a hydrogen element. It is described as a
copolymer of trlfluoronltro omethane
and tetrafluoroethylene, with desira ble
vulcaulzlng propertLes.
The field of elastomers I being inI'estigated by numerous Army In-house
facilities and tbl'ough contrad and
grants with universities, nonproflt re-

Synthetic nitroso rubber, only known
nonflammable rUbber, promises to
open vast field of usage, from petI'oleurn pipeline to space vehicles.
search Institutions, and commercial resea rcb enterprise '.
As tated by Dl·. Zachary T. Ossefori
of the Elaslomer Unit, Rock Island
Arsenal Laborlltor)',
.S. Army Orduauce Weapous Command, "With tbe
advent of the Space Age, the u e of
elastomers on rock ts, satellite, and
oU,er space vehicl seen, to be a snred.
"Such use may in\'olve exposure to
condition in ouLer space for relatlYely
long periods. At the "resent time our
knowledge regarding the ell'ects of Sllace
exposure on elastomers and other organic materials Is very m ng 1'. A pro·
gram aimed at determining the effect
Oil elastomers of long-term exposure to

a simulated space nvlronment is cur·
rently underway at. the Rock Island
Arsenal rubber laboratory. Both general purpose and peclalty rubber ar
belug exposed t() temperature ranging
from -100· F, to 1100· F. and at. atmOElpherlc 1'1' "",ur s corresponding to ImulaLed altitude ot approximately 75 La
125 ruUes. Exposure to Ultl'llriolet
radiation and dynlUnic testing within
a vacuum also are being contemplated."

Newsmagazine to Feature Management Information
"I fanagement Memo" will appear as a
l'egular felltlll'e In forthcoming issues of
tbe Anlll1 Research ana Development
1I'C1.Csmlluazine. Easy identlflcatlon will
be in ur d by a dl tinctive hendlng and
format.
Intended to stimulate and provide
gl,ldJ1nce for the thousands of personnel
coutoerned with some pbase of Army
R&D management, the Memo will conist of very concise !lema on policies and
procedures, improvement of faclllties,
morale and welfare activities, contracts
and funding.
To illustrate possIbilities of manage-

ment Impro,'ement for those who may
hUI'e similar problems or re pouslbilitles. the Memo will call attention to
successful prs.ctices In Army or contractor laboratories aud other facilities.
Scientists, engineers, technicians, and
admlnistratOl's are reminded thfit "Efficlent Management Is E,· r~'body's Bosiuess," and that tbelr cooperation is
needed to In ure an adeqnate :flow of
items for the Memo. Items must be
channeled through local tecbnlcal liaison or public information office, addressed to the ArtilY RcsearCh and- Devcwpmcnt Ncwslliagazitte.

New Recording Device Seen
As Important Future Factor
In Processing Missile Data
A new technique of recordlng and
toring information wa. recen tly demonstrated for engineer and technical
per.onnel at the White Sands Misslle
Range, N. Mex.
The technique, called thermoplastic
recording, u l!S electronic means for ucordlng but can he rend out either
electronically for anRlog or digital computer usage or optically for direct
image projection.
A hybrld development of both photographic :film and magnetic tape, combining some properties of both, thermoplastic film has many advantages over
either. It is capable of recordlng more
data more accurately and rapidly in le
space than either of ItB predecessors.
MaterialB used for thermoplastic
records are somewhat Bimilar to a
highly specialized 111m, but without
chemical emulsion. An Image is obtained in the form of an electrical
charge. Heating the thermoplastic develops the image in Ie than;Uth of
a second. The process COD he repeated
thoulllinds of times before the film is no
longer usahle.
Thermoplastic recordlngs may be the
long-sought connecting link between
optical and electronic da'ta, In the opinion of a WSMR electrical engineer. It
is not anticipated that 1t will be an
Item for Immediate use at WSMR, but
is e:z:pected to become, within the next
few years, an important factor In highspeed recording of vast quantities of
mlssLle data.
A. special application of thermoplastic
recording will be a digital storage plate
able to tore 80 mLJUon bits of information per square inch, any of which can
be erased and updated.

By Dr, Ralpl, G. H. 81,,.
In listening to R&E solicitations, It
own part, I could just as sooa have

IB frequently dLfllcult to stick to the
purpose at hand and the facts of the
case. ThlB requires a clear distinction
between the l>oor salesman with nothing
worthwhile, the poor salesman witb
something worthwhile, the good sales·
man with nothing worthwhile, and th
good salesman with something worthwhile.
The unwary can be trapped readily
by a convincing argument from a polIshed salesman with an actuaLly Inferior propo at Conversely, he may
miss a gem from the poor salesman.
In this respect, you may be interested
in the following excerpt from a letter
by Lord Obesterfield (1694-1773) to his
Bon:
"I acquainted you in a former letter,
that I had brought a bill into tbe House
of Lords for correcting and reforming
our present calender, which IB the Julian; and for adopting the Gregorian.
. . . I con ulted the best InwyerB and
the most skJlful a tronomers and we
cooked up a bill for the purpose. But
then my dLfllculty began: I wa to bring
in this bill, wbicb was nece arlly composed of Jaw jargon and astronomical
calculations, to both wbich I am an
utter stronger. Howeyer, it was absolutely necesBary to make the House of
Lords think that I knew something of
the matter and also to make them believe that they knew Bomethlng of It
themselves, which they do not. For my

AEPG Tests Mobile Communications Center
Preproduction tests of a new mobile
communlcationa center are being carried
out jointly by the Army, the U.S. Marine Corps, and technicians from Collins
Oorp. of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, at the
A.rmy Electronic Proving Ground at
Fort Huachuca, Ariz.
DesLgned by the Collins Oorp., the
center is much more compact than the
A.rmy's AN/GRG-26, according to Copt
Alvin Davis of the Engineering Division of the Signal Commuulcatlons Deportment at tbe Proving Ground.
Termed the "workhorse" of the Army
as for a a mobl.l6 communlcations
center Is concerned, the GRG-26 IS
normally mounted In a 2'h-ton trnck;
the new center takes a%,-ton truck.
Copt Davis Baid tbat one man using

the new unit can do the work of three
men rSCluired for the GRG-26. The
new center IB capable of handling three
radio conversa tiona and four teletype conversations simultaneously. The
GRG-26 handles only one radio and one
teletype conversation at a time.
"We believe the new equipment can
be operated at distances up to 100 miles
as compared wlth the GRG-20's capa·
bility of 110 to 100 mLles," he said.
Headlng the Marine Corps' 21-man
detachment for the test is Capt Jack
Bouvy of tbe MarLoe Oorps Landing
Forcs Development at Quantico, Va.
Working In round-the-clock shifts
wi th the Marines are more than 70
Army Signal Corps personnel trom Beveral units at the Proving Ground.

talked Celtic or Sclavonlan to them as
astronomy, and they would have undertood me fulL as well: so I resolved to
do better than speak to the purpose and
to please Instead of intorming them, I
ga,-e them, therefore, only an historical
account of calender, trom the Egyptlan down to the Gregorian, amu Ing
them now and then with little episodes.
But I was particularly attentive to the
choice of my words, to the harmony and
roundn s of my periods, to my clocution, to my action. Thls Bucceeded, and
man,y of them aid that I had mode the
whole very clear to them; wben God
know, I had not even attempted It."

Army Ballistics Authority
Dr. Robert H. Kent Dies
The dI. tlnguished areer f Dr. Robert H. Kent, who gained many honor
as one of the )iation's leadIng ball:! tics
eXllerts, ended with his death early l1J
February. Until his retirement III
1036, Dr. Kent served for Illany years
as Associate Technical Director of the
Army Ordnance BalliBtic Research
Laboratories at Aberdeen, Md..
Recogni tion of Dr. Kent, a Ha rvard
Univer Ity grad note, came in the form
of the Presidential Medal for Merlt
a warded by Presld nt Trnman In 11»6,
the Potts Medal of the Franklin Institute in 11»7, and the Call1l)bell Medal of
the American Ordnance Association in
1055. He was aiso l'8Ciplent of the Exceptional Civillan Service Award of the
Department of Defense.
In charge of ballistic work and responsible for preparatlon of firing tables
for the \lllS of American axtillery In
Europe in World Wn r II, Dr. Kent
genred later as chairman of the Explosives and Armament Panel, U.S. Air
Force cientiflc Advisory Boord, and
was a member o,f the Advisory Boord,
Naval Ordnance TeBt Station, InyOkern,
Ohlna Lake, Calif.
Dr. Kent was a fellow of the American Association for the A.dvancement
of Science and of the American Pby leoI
So lety, and a member of the Institute
of Mathematical Statistic, tile In tl·
tnte of Aeronautical Sciences, the National Academy of Sciences, and Pbi
Beta Kappa.
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Dr. Weeks Exercises Talents as Scientist,
Teacher, Author in Her OMRO StafF Duties
AS staff ad'iser to the Director of the
Ordnance ~laterlals Research Office,
physicist Dr. Dorothy W. Weeks makes
available to the Army's Research and
Development program a reservoir of
sclentl1lc knowledge llnd experience that
is both deep and brood.
he I recognized widely as one of the able t standa rd bell rers among the women blazing
a bright trail in Army dence.
A graduate f Wellesley College, Dr.
Weeks received a master's degree in
phy. lea from the Massachusetts Institute of T chnolOgl' and was the first
woman awarded a Ph. D. In mathematics by the Institute. From 1920 to
1924 she was a member of the Physics
Department stall' at ;\I.I.T., serving the
last 2 years us instructor of phy ics.
She also tanght for a year at Wellesley.

Maj Evans Wins Decoration
For Outstanding Polar Work
Maj Thomas C. Evans, former Assistant Operations Officer of the U.S.
Army Polar Research and Development Center, was recently awarded the
Army Commendation Medal for merltorions service In Greenland. He I
now tnII Officer In the Nuclear Energy
and Effects Branch of the Atomic Division in the Pentagon.
The accompanying cltatlon stated, in
part, that the Engineer Oorps Oftlcer '... distinguished him elf by exceptionally merltorlou conduct in tbe
pel'formnnce of outstandlng

rvice dur-

ing th period from 29 February 1959 to
29 August 1960. As Assistant Operations O1I:Icer, U.S. Army Polar Research
and Development Center and Camp
Commander, Camp Century, Greenland
Ice Cap, Capt Evans dlaplayed outstanding managerial ability, initiative,
and technical proficiencY In the planning and construction of the first nuclear powered under·lce camp to be in·
stalled by Army troops...."

Earlier he s rved as an assistant
examiner in the U.S. Patent Office, the
third woman to rece1\'e uch an apllOilltment, and for a hort time she wOrkl'd
at the National Bureau of Standards.
From 1930 until World War 11, Dr.
Weeks wus profes.'lOr of physics and
chairman of the Physics Department at
Wilson Oollege. Then she served as a
member of the technicnl stall' of the LIMion Office of the Office of Scientl1lc
Research and Development (0 RD)
from July 1943 to December 1946. All
scientific and technical documents received by OSRD from America's allies
and from U.S. laboratories in England
were dJ trlbuted by Dr. Weeks' staff to
person who couldo lIrofit most frOm
them.
TJtis task required her to ,oJsit numerous wartime research laboratories
and installations, including the Radiation Laboratory at M.l.T., the Radio
Research Lnboratory aud Underwater
ouod Laboratory a Harvard, the Optics Laboratory at the Unh'el' ity of
Rocbester, the U.S. Navy' Da"id Taylor r,:looel Ba in, the submarine I>nse at
New London, Conn., and th Naval
Training School at Newport, R.I.
Dr. Weeks also represented the OSRD
Liaison Office on Applied Mathematics
and Applied Psychoiogy Panels, a. ted
with the Radar and PeDiclllln l!Jxchange Plans, and attended meetings
of the Tropical Deterioration CODlmJttee and of Division I, Ballistic Research, National Defense Research
Committee. Her work won her the
Army-, -8'7 Certlficate of Merit.
When the war end d she returned to
Wilion COllege, where she resumed her
research in fundamental atomJcs spectroscopy, particnlariy the determination of the Land~ g values. In 1944
Dr. 'Veeks wss joint anthor Of a monOgraph on til "Arc Spectrums of Iron
(FeI) ," published in the Transaotit>n8
0/ lhe Ame,.ioall PMZOBOpMcal 80ciel1/.
A. PlIper on "The Zeeman Eltect" report-

ed her research in this field.
In 1949-50, as holder of a Guggenheim Fellowship and wblle on sabbatlcnI leave from Wilson Oollege, she was
a guest at M.I.T. and ,-I Ited the Zeeman Laboratory in Amsterdam, Bohr's
Laboratory in Copenhagen, and three
wedlSh institutions of learning, The
UnI\' rslty of Lund, the Nobel Institute In Stockholm, and the University
at ppsaJa. That same year she determined the Land~ g values for FeU,
001 and 11, and Zr 11 and m, all reported In "AtomJc Energy Levelll," Qircnlar 467, National Bureau of Standards.
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Dr. Dorothy W. Weeks
Whll at WIl on
Ilege, Dr. Weeks
established a major in physics and developed a weU- quipped spectroscopy
laboratory. A number of her studenta
went on to graduate work, two receiving doctoral degrees from M.I.T.
he
joinl><l OMRO In .Juue 1956, after serving 3 years as cOllsultant with the National 'c1ence Foundation, where she
assisted with the phy lea program.
Dr. Weeks has traveled widely In the
United tates, Canada, and Europe.
A member of Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma XI, she hus served on the fellowship
awards committees of the American Asoclatlon
of
University
Women
(AAffiV) and the International Federation of University Women (IFUW),
and was first chairman of the AAUW
International Grants Oommltt~. From
September 194~, when the AAUW
brought six women from occupied countries to tbe Unit d tales for study,
until 195-'S, when Dr. Weeks retired as
chalrmon of the grants coDlIILittee, more
than 300 women, representing every
country with an nJ.Illiate of the IFUW,
were brought to this country for study.
For recreation, Dr. Weeks has engnged ext nslvely in mountain climbing, pal·ticnlarly in ew Hampshire'
White Mountains where for ome years
she has spent her vacations In a log
house deep within an old spruce grove.

Polar Team Gets "Caribou"
With the approval of the Office of
the Chief of Research and Development, the U.S. Artny Polar Research
and Development Center's Aviation
Section recently acquired two Ae-l
"Canbou" transport aircraft to support the 1961 Army Polar R&D programs in northern Greenland. The
"Caribous" will supplement the four
helicopters and two fixed-wing "otters" the Aviation Section used in
1960.

White Sands Range Set
To Help Monitor Flight
Of Man-in-Space Capsule
Radar trllcklng and ground instrumentation equlpment lit the White
ands MI~lle Range, N. Mex., Is about
ready to me h into the worldwide network of 17 stlltlons set up by the NIIt10nal Aeronllutics and Space Adminlstrlltlon t monitor the progr
of the
man-in- pace capsule the 'ASA hopes
to place in orbit around the earth later
thls year.
In IIddition to Its long-range rlldar,
acqu.lsitlon aide unit lind other communication facilities, the WSMR will
operate a trllcking stlltlon near Corpu
Christi, Te.:<., manned cruelly by landair persoanel transferred from WSMR.
The equipment will be able to provide
datil such as the rate of speed, angle
of capsule, temperature In capsule, rate
of astronaut's heartbeat, pulse, and
some 100 different channels of information. Datil will be transmitted automatically to the Goddard Space Flight
Center near Washington, D.O., for
processing in electronic computers.
In the opinion of George W. Fariss,
Jr., c1vlllan Army engineer who heads
the Project Mercury work at WSMR,
tracking da ta provided there may be a
key factor in accomplishing the objective of recovery of the capsule and the
astronaut.
Army officials noted that WSMR is
making a valua ble contribution to the
man-In- pace project by providing e:J:perlenced per1lOunel lind range operation know-how to an undertllklng that
is expected to continue throughout
years to come.

FrankforcJArsenal Calls PAD Symposium May 17-19
Propellant actuated devices (PAD)
will be dlscu ed at a technical sympOSium May 17-19 at Frankford Arae-

nal, Phlladelphia, Pa.
Sponsored by the Research and D&velopment Division, Office of the Chief
of Ordnance, Department of the Army,
the sympo ium will be limited to selected sclenti ts and engineers of the
rolIitary services and other Federal
Government agencies.
Objectives are: To stimulate techn1enl communication among Government
users and developers of PAD, including
reports on current progress and planned activities. To discuss futute rolIitary and space equipment systems to
whl h PAD technology may be applied.
To determine areas where new or addltlonal research i required to advance
the state-of-the-art.
Developenl and users have been asked
to provide exhibits of their devices,
equipment systems, and concepts for
the future. William H. Simmons of
the Frankford Arsenal Pitman-Dunn
Laboratories Group is the coordinator.
Formal presentations will be made
by conferees relative to progress on
projects, facilities used, reliability approach, lind novel concepts of PAD applications. At the closing seaslon, a
panel wlIl discuss the presentations
and delineate research required to advance the state-of-the-art In an orderly
and expeditious manner. Proceedings,
Including the panel discussion, wUl be
publlahed and distributed.
Propellant actnated devices were conceived originally and developed for aircrew escape ystems. New applications
are being found in an increasing variety
of equipment systems requiring high

Col MacKusick Assigned to Cape Canaveral
Ool Arthur L. MacKuslck, Ohlef of
the Integrated Range Mlaslon at White
ands Mis lie Range, N. Mex., from
J"anuary 1959 until last month, is now
OhIef of the Atlantic Missile Range
Army Field Office at Cape canaveral,
Fta.
Col ::IlacKuslck's predecessor, Col
B. R. Luczak, left White Sands to take
command of Army missile faclllties at
the Pac16c Missile Range.
The Integrated Range Mlsslon provides misSile test schedullng, data gathecing and reduction and missile recovery services for the Army, Navy and
AIr Force users of the 4,000 aquar&mile range.
Prior to 3% years of service In Korell.,
Col MacKusick was executive officer
and later acting chief of the Ammunition Branch, Army Ordnance Research
llnd Development, Washington, D.C.
Commissioned an Ordnance Corps re-

serve officer upon graduation In mechanical engineering at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, be was lnregrated into regular Ann,y in March 1947.

thrust and extremely high rellabU1ty.
The PAD family I proving that in
many instllnces It olfers sub tantlal Improvements over hydraulic and pneumatlc systems and devices.
Since 1947 the Ordnance Corps'
Frankford Arsenal has served 118 a center of joint militllry research and development of PAD. Government and
Industry depend on the center for
coordination of e1fort, technical a.ssI.stance, and exchange of Information on
the state-<lf-the-art.
Remarkable inter-service cooperation
Is advancing PAD. Under a formal
agreement between the AIr Force and
the Ordnance Corpa, the latter is eonsidered to be "the principal development
source of PAD for specific ftlgbt vehiCle
appllcatloll."
The Ordnance Corps Is charged with
responsibility for close liaison with AIr
Force weapon y tem contractors, who
are authorized to call directly on the
Corps for asslstllnce as required· Slmilar liaison Is maintained with the U.S.
Navy research and development activo
Itles to minimIze duplication of e1fort.

USAERDL Honors Five
For Outstanding Work
Four employees at the .S. Army
Engineer R&D Laboratories and one at
the Geode y, lntelligence and MappIng
R&D Agency at Fort Belvoir, Va., were
honored recently for outstllnding work.
SAERDL awardS were: Samuel E.
Lytle, "Outstanding" and "Sustained
Superior Performance," Including $250
cash, in recognition of work in the
Evaluation Branch; Richard L. Buttery, "Sustained Superior Performance," inclUding $250 cash, for work in
the Standardization Branch; Mr.
Helen Gordon, Mine Detection Branch,
and Mrs. Dorls E. EdwardS, Machine
Branch, "Sustained Superior Performance" certificates and $100 each. Kent
T. Yoritomo received $250 cash and a
"Sustained Superior Performance" certlftcate for his work in the Map Comp1lation Branch, GIMRADA.

Alaskan Cargo to Roll
On 10-Feet-High Tires

Col Arthur L. Ma.cKusick

Tires lo-feet·high and each weighing
3,200 pounds with rim-the world's
largest-have been shIPped to Alaska
from Akron, Ohio, by the Goodyear Tire
& Rubber 00. for use In the Army's
"W1Uow Free:re" exercises.
The tires are for cargo trailers developed and built by the Transportation Corps to replace slow moving,
heavy sleds preViously ..ased to haul
cargo over snow-covered areas. By
using tires Instead of l"WlDers, carriers
can operate on any olf·road terrain.
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ARO Foreign Research Program Broadens PayoFF Base
Impregnable logic-that the continued world crisis requires the united
sldlls of the best sclentl1lc and technological authorities of the tree nations
for the building of an tmpregnabie dE>fense, militarily, economically and
politicallY----<lXPlalns the U. . Army's
accelerated foreign research program.
The Enropean Research Olllce
(ERO) was established in Frankfort
am Main, Germany, by authority of a
Department of the Army letter dated
April 25, 1956, followed on May 15 bY
A=y Regulation 70-40 defining ERO's
m1s Ion and prescribing operational
policies and procedures. Since then the
Army program has been extended into
13 European nations and is funded cOl:rently at nearly $1'1.> mJlIion annually.
Established along the same lines as
ERO, the Far East Research Office
(FERO) began operations in May 1959,
headquartered at Camp Zama near
Tokyo, J apau. FERO activities presently are Ilmlted to the a rea of medical
science. In Europe the range of investigation includes the biological sciences,
chemistry, engineering, mathematics,
physics, materials, soclal and behavIoral sciences, and the medical sciences.
Army research 1n Latin America is nOw
being Initiated on a broad basls.
Overall monitoring control of foreign
res arch is vested in the Army Res arch Olllce, Office of the Chief of
Research and Development. Wherever
Army research Is conducted in foreign
lands, a primary objective is to make It
constantly alert and immediately responsive to the requirements outlined
by the Army Reseal:'ch Office and the
seven Technical Services.
Intel:'ested In foreign research, and
the formnlatlon of general operational
policies and procedures, are some 20
United States agencies, Government
and private. Inclnded are the President's Science Advisory Committee,
D partment of State, Department of
Derense, Federal Council for Science
and Technology, and the National
Science Foundation.
The three C's of the Army's foreign
res"arch activities are cooperation, coordination, aDd concerted planning.
Close lIAison Js maintained with numerons other organizations as the situation
dictates during the normal course of
operations.
lnaofar a8 Ihe U.S. A.NlI1I, NIl111I, and
A.i,. Forco l'e8earch aClivitie. in Europe
are concerned, a determined effort i.
made to k'eep eaol. other aware al aU
limes of tile proposals anit oo",'r/1cls
u"der co"sidm'atio,. or in /lelno. To
minimize duplw/l,tlon of research a'ilt
l1al" maz;1/I.um rfl8ltlt8 throuoh inteorated effewt, information ill elDchanoed
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Col Charles D. Y, Ostrom, Jr., Chief,
European Research Office

Army activttle6 having -research and
development resPOnsibilities.
Operation of ERO has established a
pattern to be follOWed in other areas.
ERO Is ststred with five Army officers,
five U.S. c1vtllan or professional personnel, two enlisted men, a secretary
and seven German employees. This
relatively small stafl', however, has Il.
review and s.nalysis competency In biology, medicine, engineering, chemistry,
physics, theoretical pllyslcs, mathematIcs,
pace technology, aeronautics,
metallurgy, meteorology, geography
and cltmatology,
Among the European nations merg·
ing their ~ientilie talents in the Army
research program are the United KIngdom., Western Germany, France, Italy,
Ireland, S....eden, Spain, the Netherlands, Norway, S....Uzerlani!, Belgium,
Denmark, and Greece.
Army objectives In the Far East and
Latin America are snbstsntlally the
same as in Enrope and other areas to
which the program wUl be expanded,
specl1lcaUy:
To broadetl lite /l08e of poteMial pa1/o!!; to cOnBolMale all availab16 1cJ1OUlhow on 8"bjects mOBI attraotive and
important to overall program requtremellts; to ",nite the sa!enUfio talent of
tile Free World a1l4 slimulate the flotU
of comm"n,cMlon, therebl/ crOSB fertiIki1lf! cooperalive effort in keepinll with
tile swift advance 01 8cience a1l<l technoioOIl thro"l1ho"t the world,; to cre,.'e
and maintain a ma",im""" oo,pabilltll for
t1le e'"fJloltation of a111/ Selent/jlo bre,.kIhro"g/l. that mioht enhance 1nut"al
military dcfc"Me.

The primary interest of the European Research Ollloe Is In the .lIeld of

Col Cha.rles S. Gerson!, Chie!, Far
East Research Office
at Tr£-Set-l>ice Coordlna.tion meeti'1f!8
held, at regular intervaM.
S ;milar'lv, til 0 Am.v Eu,"opean Re8earoh Office coordinales actilJitiea with
tile M"t"al lVeaponB DflVelopmll1lt
Team in Paris, the Advisory Gro"p for
Aeronautical MD of Ihe Nort1l Atlantic Treaty Ol'oaJlizalion, tile :\'ATO
SCience Advi80r, the U.S. A,'mll Stalldanlizalioll Group in London, and, the
U.S. Departmellt of Agriculture Europea,n offitJe i,,, Rome,

Liaison i likewise maintained with
the World Health Organlzation olllcein
Geneva, Switzerland, with all interested
.S. Army Headquarters in
Europe, MlIitsry Assistance Advisory
Groups in the 13 nations joined in tile
Army program, as well as the attaches
in their embassies, and with other

unclassUled bagle research, which may
or may not have any specitlc aim as far
as end products are concerned. It Is rE>search devoted solely to the expansIon
of knowledge in a partlen1ar sclentl1lc
discipline, backed by the expectation
through experience of the best techno'
logical forecasting experts available
that the Information will serve Ii mili·
tary purpo e at BODle future date.
Dr. Harold C. Weber, Chief Scientific
Advisor, Office of the Chief of Research
and Development, has been quoted as
saying: "The Army is concerned with
aU areas of scientl1lc investigation, and
any scientific informa'tion may be of
Immediate or long-range value to the
ArmY.
"Our bnslness Js not only to wage
war. Our interest in science Is related
to all human problems. No other organization within my knowledge has
the brond Interest In all areas of selentific research and development the
Army must have to do Its jOh of pro-

QM Considers Power-Operated "Superman" Suits for GIs
A proposal to equIp Army troops with
u power-opera ted mechllIl1cul sult or
skeleton that would trunllform the ordInary GI Into a Superman Is under consideration hy the Quartermaster Corps.
The concept visualizes a mechanIcal
structure with a sell-coutalned fuel
supply and power llOurce, which could
lncrease its wearer's strength in much
the same manner a power steering and
power brakes in the operation ot au
automobile.
The soldier's hand, arms, and legs
wonId be eucased In power-operated
metal uUmbs." Normal responses and
senses of the wearer as he moved his

limbs would automatically control and
guide the mo\'ements of the mechanical
device.
The l' ultant "ser1'<>-soldier" would
be able to lift heavy pieces ot equipment
beyond the strength of a dozen men.
U the concept proved workable, the
"serv<>-soldler" would have a siguillcant
Impact au handllng heavy mJlilary
items, such as air-dropped cargo, missile components, aud unitized supplies.
The proposal was submJtted to the
Army by the Cornell Aeronautical Laborutory, wblch suggested a feasibility
tudy to determine whether construction of such a device I po Ible.

tectlng and helping to build our
Nation."
Every proposal for foreign research
Is carefully studied hy ERO or FFJRO
analysts before it Is forwarded to the
Technical Servlce( ) having immediate
interest in the area of resea rch Snggested. Within tbe Technical Service(s) the proposal is thoroughly
analyzed and evaluated on the basis of
sclentillc merit and compatlbUlty, as
well as Importance, ,vith overall Army
requirements and interests.
Provided the proposal receives a
high merit rating, It is returned to
ERO or FERO for allocation of funds
and contractual negotiations. A project otlicer Is assigned to monitor the
progres of each contract and to Insure
that proper dlstrlbutlon I made of
periodic report .

search Council, invited General Trudeau to addreBII a recent meeting of
the CommJttee on Inter- merlcan
ScientUlc Oooperatlon. Present to hear
his "Iews, nd to conslder a report of a
survey team ,'islt to Argentina, Peru,
and Uruguay made at his suggestion,
were representatives of the President's
Science Advisory Oommittee, Department ot State, Defense Science Board,
NatIonal Science Foundation, Rockefeller Foundation, Organization of
American States, and several leading
uni versitie .

Dissemination of Information
ERO prepares and distributes technIcal news notes, bulletins, and other Information to U.S. Army scientists on
such items as the e tabllshment of new
scientific institutes, laboratories or
other facilLtles, and changes In capablU
ties for research in each of the 13
participating natioll8. Included are
announcements of changes and appointments of prominent European profes·
sors, evaluatious of research centers,
lists of promJnent authorities In particular sCientific di clpUnes, tate-of·
the-art reports, and information reo
gardlng symposia or sclentillc meetings
which ha ve specific Army interest.
Expansion of the Army research into
Latin America may be traced to convictions expounded more than 5 years
ago by Lt Gen Arthur G. Trndeau. At
that time he was Losi tant Chief of
Staff for Iutelllgence. Nearly 3 years
later he became Cblef of Research and
Development and wa thus able to
tollow up on hi orlglnal reeommenda,tlon that a dynamJc program of support
of Latin American science be initiated.
Dr. D. W. Bronk, President, National
AcadelIlJ' of Sciences, National Re-

Trudeau Explains Purpose
In explanation of the Army's interest
In expanding foreign research, General
Trudeau has stated:
"1 believe that the strenolh. of Army
research lies in elllcellence and uniquen68S sl)1"ead over a ,qide soientiftc, lechnological and geograpl,ic base....
Advanoes in sc!en,ce and tech,wwgy will
probably inCl'ease the ANI~Y dependeney
011 forei(J1' sources 0/ illfortnattotl to
make .I>..e lhat no Silmiflcont "'ucouerv
or developm.ent escapes our early elllploilation for purpOS68 Of naltonal
defense.

"I believe It is e entiaI that the
Army continue to develop Its own
means to insure that our scientists are
well provided with the greatest amount
possible of the latest Information. Tbls
understanda bly selfish primary objective of Army foreign research caunot he
completely dlvorced from the apparent
fact that science and technology are
increasingly an instrument of na tional
and intematlonal policy.
"Our program, tailormade to provide
us unique advantages and benefits, is
capable of a sizable contribution to our
international objectives since it is also
tailormade to benefit the foreign scientists; that is, the research supported
is always uncla sifted, publication of
results in scientific journals is encouraged, and the financial aupport permits
research that might otherwise not have
been done. . . ."

Field Radio Relay Given
Longer Range Capability
By Parametric Amplifier
I ncrea ed amplIfica tlon will DOn
glve the Army's AN/GRP-66 .field radi<>-relay system long-range over-thehorizon communLcations capability.
An International Telephone & Telegraph (IT!') Corp. recent announcement said that minor modifications to
tlte basic set, engineered under contract
with the Army Signal Research and
DeveLopment Laboratory, Fort Monmouth, N.J., achieve greatiy extended
range coverage.
AddItion of a power ampliller and
use ot a parametric ampliller in the
receLver unit enable the uult to transmit signals far beyond the horizon by
bouncing them off the atmosphere's
tropospheric layer. Tile parametric
ampUlIer reduces effective receIver
noise and thus extends range coverage
,vithout costiy Increase in transmitter
power.
Con Isting ot five basic units, the set
provides multichannel teiephone servIce, handles signal for operating teieprinters, facsimile mach,lnes, combat
radar and television systems, and performs other functions In the forward
area. IT!' said the set controls up to
96 voice channeis simultaneously, is
operable and maintainable by nontecbnlcal personnel and is capahle of
round-the-clock service over long perIods of time under all cllmstlc conditions, from Arctic cold to tropIcal heat
and humidIty. Advanced engineering
techniques, including u e of transistors,
reduced the number of tubes from 138
to 41.

The AN/GRP-66 is assembled In a
small Sheiter-package that can be truck
or helicopter transported to meet fastchanglng tactical situations.

Engineers Fool I-lb. Horse
By Use of Stainless Steel
Stalnle steel has enabled designers
of Internal combll tlon engine for aut<>motive u e to reach 8 long-elusive goal :
the breeding of a 1 pound horse--that
Is, u practical engine that would gen,
erate 1 borsepower for every pound of
its 0'WJl weight.
IiIteclwoys, o:fllcial publication of the
AmerIcan Iron and Steel Institute, reports tha t a Callfornia engineering company has unveiled a 17f'-pound engine
which generates 175 hp. The secret of
tltls «yHnder marvel is an engine
block assembly made ot thin stainless
steeL sheet. This stalnLes.s steel block
not only contribute to the engine's
lightnes ,durability and h:lgh power, according to Steelways, but eliminate corrosion problems in water-cooled unit .
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Engineers StuJy Underwater Explosion EFleds Re/ateJ to Coastal DeFense
Studies to determine the generation
of water waves from expl09lons on or
beneath the water surface and to determine the eft'ects of exploslons In
shallow and deep water are In progress
along the banks of the Big Black River
near Vicksburg, Miss.
The nuclear-like explosions, which
send columns of water, muck, and
amoke mushrooming into the air, much
Ilke atomic bomb explosions, used to
keep folks In the neighborhood of the
ll}-acre test site nervous and jumpy.
But the nervousness has uow disappeared, because the blasts have been
going on almost 10 years.
The explosions are part of a U.S.
Corps of Engineers' research and development project conducted by the U.S.
Army Engineer Waterways Experiment
Station at Vicksburg to determine what
dangers face American coastal and harbor cities from possible underwater explosions. The tests are designed also
to determIne the eft'ects of explosions
In the earth and air as well as in the
water.

TNT Used in All Tests
The Investigations are under direct
supervision of G. L. A.rbuthnot, Chief of
the Special Investigll tlons Section of
the Hydraulics Division. Mr. Arlmthuot said explosions range In size from
the magnitude of that caused by Ilrecrackers to hundreds of pounds of explosives. TNT Is used in all the telIts.
No nuclear devices are used In the
tests, though Ducl"ar explosl<>n or"
simulated. Mr. Arbuthnot said probable results of nuclear blasts can th us
be determined.
"In addition to determining whst to
expect from underwater explosi(lDs in
our own harbor t" he said, H we can
learn from these blasts wha t we can do
to the enemy with underwa ter nuclear
e.,,<plo ions."

3 Generals Assume New Duties
Brig Geu Elmer J. Gibson, ha been
II Igned to the U. . Army Ordnance
Weapons Command, Rock Island
Arsenal, TIl. He was formerly Assistant Chief of Staff, G-4 (Logistics),
Elgbth U.S. Army, Korea.
Brig Gen Or n E. Hurlbut, Commanding General, U.S. Army Ordnance
Weapons Command, Rock Island Arsennl, has been IlSsigned to Eighth U.S.
Army, Koren.
Brig Gen James B. Llllllpert, fonnerty Deputy Chief for Logi tics and
Administ.ration, ~rl1itary As Lstance
Ad"isor~' Group, Vietnam, was recently
assigned to the 01llce, Chief of Arm.V
Engineers, WashIngton, D.C.
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Secretaries pose before sign indicating Ordnance Research Omce transfer.

Huachucan Devises "Probability" Estimator
A mathematical model that can provide the Army with "probability estimates" in many pha es of the sdentific
field has been devised by (korge Reynolds, an employee in the meteorological
department of the Army Electronic
Proving Ground at Fort Huachuca,
Ariz.
Mr. Reynolds completed hi project
during a 6-month "lea"e of absence"

from hia normal duties granted under
the Commanding General's Resident
Fellowship Program. He was the flrst
employee ut the Proving GrOlmd to luke
advantage of thL "concept In promoting lnd pendent l'Ci ntitlc r
arch" developed by a committee of PrOving
Ground scientists.
Has Proved Snccessful
Described as a "mathematical model

New First Aid Kit Adapted
To Advances in Weaponry
A. newly developed first aId kit that
reflects advances in modern weaponry
will help the soldIer to help himself and
his fellow fighting man in the future.
The kit is designed to cope with increased casualty rates and with mass
casualty situations where treatment by
medical service personnel may be una voidably delayed. Developed at the
Army MedIcal Equiment Development
Laboratory, Ft. TOtt.en, N.Y., tbe waterprOOf, weatherproof kit is being user
tested by the three military services.
Balancing th" need for more medical
Items against weight and size 'ousiderations, the ki t measures x 2 x 4 Inches,
weighs about a pound, and will attach
to It standard pistol belt. It contains
two inner pa<>kets, one to he used by the
Indlvldnal himself, tile other to be used
on It feUow soldier In a mass casualty
situatiou. An injnred person can open
them qnlckly and easily even when
wearing gloves.

de Igned to estimate the odds that a selected condition or event will or will
Mt take place," the prodnct has already
prO"ed successfui in the examiua liou of
an assortment of geophysical, engineering, biological and socloioglcal data, according to Mr. Reynolds.
Data provided by the model can be
fed Into computer equipmeut which pro,hlccs au answer to questions within
mlnutes, Mr. Reynolds snld.
Besides his 6-month r"sldent work,
Mr. Reynolds spent hIs off-duty tLme
during the pa t 5 yesrs working on the
project.

Turbine-Powered Helicopter
Kaiser Fleelwlng Inc., Bristol, Pa.,
aod Doman Helicopters Inc., Danbury,
Conn., have joined In an agreement to
. ubmlt a proposal fOr II 4-place, high
performance, turbine-powered helicopter for the Army. 'L'he joint proposal is
bllsed on design work by Doman under
an Army contract for stud.les 011 opera·
tlonal requirements for an "Ideal light
observation belicopter." Kaiser Fleetwing is an a1lUlate of KaIser Indu tries Corp.

Newsmagazine

Depencls on

Favorable comments received from
many elements of the widely dispersed
Army R&D program are gratifying to
the editors of the A,.,,.U Re~earch. otHl
Development 10'etC~",aga"l"e, cognJzant
as they are that the Introductory Jssues
point up the need for contemplated improvements.
If the Ncw~tIIagazi1U) is to progress
steadily toward its gooi of reflecting the
broad scope and diversification of Army
R&D RctivJties, it must recehe the nnstinting support ot all those who are In
position to supply tbe type of Information most valuable or Interesting to our
readers.
TruthfuUy, It may be toted that the
Newgmagazlne CllD e tabU h and maintain bigh standard of readablLlty only
through contribution of nltable material. A tew polishing touches may be
credited to the editor, but the raw materiaJ-the diamonds In the roughmust come trom our readers and their
local technical liaison or public information ofllces.
As stated In the first i88ne. the 10'erogmagazine stal! consists presently ot two
men. We bave no reporters to send
out In the field nor do we ha ve pbotographers and artists to provJde the
Illustrations to make tbe publication
sparkJe.
Consequeutly, the policy ot the editors Is to encourage suhmi ion ot byline articles adequately supported by
photographs, Illustrations, Line drawIngs, or other artwork to enhance appeal to readers. Authors' names will
be publicized through proper credits.
Likewise, cartoonists may place their
uames or Initials on their work.

Contributions

The purpose ot the NefClltlagazlne Is
explained in the masthead statement on
page 2, column 1. To serve tbls purpose
effectively, a wide variety ot news item
and teature articles by scientists, engineers. and administrators particularly
qon.llfied In their subject fields must be
submitted.
All signi fteant aspects ot R&D are ot
interest, whether reported In the planning, research or development stage.
People are interested in the ?"clOsma.gazinc only as It conveys to them information of value, whether that intormatlon
relates to progress, te matters involving
their morale and welfare, to line-otduty humorous or human interest happenings, to community relations actlvitle, to the successes of individuals
(awards, promotions, reassignments).
and to the particular or overall capabilities ot in-house In tallations.
No compensation can be paid tor any
material submitted tor pnblicatiOn in
the 10'ewsma,gozlne. It Is hoped that
annual awards may be established to
give deserved recognition tor the best
teature article and other categories of
material, and this possibility is being
explored.
To Insure policy conformance, security and nccuracy, material Intended tor
pnhlication
shonld
be
submitted
through normal command channels to
the Research npport Division, Army
Research OfIIce, Ofllce ot the Chief of
Research and Development.

of Material

ERDL Building Vehicle
For Generator Studies
Army engineers will be able to stud"!,
the design problem associated with
high-speed rotating equipment, high
frequency generation, and staticfrequency couverslon by means ot
a research ,'ehicle under construction
by the U.S. Army Euglneer Research
and Development Laboratories, Fort
Belvoir, Va.
The vehicle Is a 7Q-kw, 120/208--240/
516 volt, 3-phase unit, which the Laboratories are constructing under the
sponsorship ot the U.S. Army Research
Office.
The vehicle will cousist ot a highpeed induction alternator operating at
peeds of approximately 40,000 r.p.m.,
and a tatlc frequency converter, which
will change the generator outPut frequency of 3,200 cycles to eltber 400
cycles or 60 cycles. The IlghtlVeighl
alternator will euable the Army to take
foll advantage ot the lightweight characteristics ot gas turbine englues. It
eliminates the need tor reduction gears
on the turhine engines, as the generator
will be coupled directly to the engine
aud will operate at engine peed. Estimated weight ot the system Is 2715
pounds.

Frankford Physicist Helps
On Argentine X-Ray Projed
Ralph Fed r, physicist with the
Pitman-Dunn Laboratories at Franktord Arsenal, Philadelphia, Is spending
5 months in argentina to assist Dr.
Jorge Sabato, head ot the Metallurgy
Division ot the Argentine Atomic
Energy Comml Ion in setting up an
X-ray diffraction laboratory and in organl.zlng personnel to work on other
problems for the AilC. The work Is
being carried out princlpally at the Institute of Physics, Barllocbe, Argentina.
Mr. Fe<ler's work came to the attention of Argentine scient! ts while he
was at the University ot Birmingham,
England, on a Secretary ot the Army
Fellowship. IDs work in the university' Department ot Physical MeWlurgy onder Dr. Robert W. Calm, plus
the recommendation of Dr. Cahu durlug his "isit to Argentina, r ulted In
the invitaUon to Mr. Feder to visit
Argentina to assist the AAEC.

Army military and civilJa.n reseo.rch chiefs conter at Army Research 01llceDurham, N.C., on Army-wide physlcal sciences responsib1l1ties recently a,ssigned to former Ordnance Research Office. Lett to right, see.ted, are: Dr.
John W. Dawson, Chief Scientist, ARO-D; Col George W. Taylor, Commanding Officer. ARO-D; Maj Gen WlllJam J. Ely, Director of Army Research,
Office ot the Chief, Research and Davelopment <aCRD); Dr. Richard Weiss,
Deputy a.nd Scientific Director of the Army Research O1Ilce; sta.nding, Dr.
O. R. Herschner, Jr., Chief, a.nd Deputy Chief Lt Col L. R. Anderson, Physical
Sciences Divislon. Army Research 01llc::e, Washington, D.C.
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TRECOM Honors Model Shop Employees

Joint Effort Aimed

At GEM Progress
(Continuw. from page 1)
by representatives of the TrallllportaUon Oorps and Marlne Corps.
Following the desIgn and analysis
competition, the two services hope to
have completed by fiscal year 1962 an
exploratory research GEM for actual
te tlng of the capability of such a
vehicle. Both services have inclnded to
their fiscal :rear 11162 budgets provisions
for building experimental GEMs, one
for each service, with eJfective diameters of 60 feet, 11Hon payloads and
3o-ton' gross weight apiece.

Col John D. Growley, Jr., Commanding Omcer of USATRECOM, Fort Eustis,
Va.., presents Certificate of Achievement to AIdo Chiesa., model shop foreman.
In part, the certificates of ach1eveThe men who translate a blueprlnt
ment read; "The data to be ohtalned
into a working model of what was in a
from tws model will produce timely
designer's braln are frequently overInformation for the Army's hIghly siglooked when laurel are passed around
nificant and important del'elopment of
for the successful outcome ot a reeea rch
the new light observation helicopters.
and development proj4!(lt.
The model hop's contribntlons have
The U.S. Transportation Research
enabled this command to eJfectively
Commaud at Fort Eustis, Ya.; however,
pur ue tts portion ot tbe joInt program
showed Its appreciation for the work
atlonal Aeronantlcs and
of these skllled craftsmen by awarding with the
Space agency."
to employees of Its model shop certill001 John D. Crowley, Jr., commandcates of acbJevement for completing to
Ing officer of USATRECOM, presented
record time a full scale wind tunnel
the certiftcates.
model of a helicopter.

Production Planned in 1965
uccessrul capabillty tests of the research vehJcles would be followed to
fiscal yea rs 1963-64 by a development
program, the services hope, which 1n
turn could lead to large-scale production in fiSCllI year 100lS.
In aaking for design tudy proposalS,
spokesmen of the Army nnd Murine
Corps told the industry representatlves
that the desired GEM should have ampbibiau capability, with a speed somewhere betw,*,n 2:i nod 100 knots, stable
control, nnd nbility to cruise at a height
of 2 feet above urIace and honr at a
3-foot height.
Expressing optimism concerning
faster progress in making GE Ie available for military nse, Lt Col Frank G.
Hubbard, Chief of the Transportation
Corps' Research Division, said: "The
Kitty Hawk era is over, and we believe
that tbe time has come for the development phase to commence."

Fort Meade Planning $1,250,000 Medical Lab Construction in Spring
Groundbreaklng for a new 1,250,000
building to house the Scc.'Ond Army
~edical Labornt~ry, Fort Meade, Md.,
is scheduled for sprlng.
To mark the 13th, nnd po slblv last,
anniversary in the old building, Lahoratory personnel beld open house Jan. 25
thnt included technIcal demonstrations
for the military and civllinns. Each of
the lab r:Hory's eight di ...1 Ions-Immunology, virology, bncteriolog3', parasitology, veterlnary, blocheml try, pa.
thology, and entomology-featured
exhibits of their partiCtllar operations
and functions.
The Pnthology Division demonstrnted
the technique of scr,*,ulng tissue for
canrer U.s by fiuorescent mJcroscopy.
With tbls method, images are seen as
white on black rather than the more
common black on white.
The Bacteriology Dll'lsion, which
deals with testing for th bacteriological purity of drinking water,
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proces ing and identifying of virulent
tuberculosis organl ms and identification of epidemlc trains of taphylGcocci, e.xbiblted cultural charncteristlcs
and kodacl1rome lide projection of disease-producing fungi.
The Entomology Division, which carries on studi of Insects and maintalus
di plars of InS4!(lts, primurily mosqUitoes comm')n to tbe Second Army area,
showed a color fiim on Insects from tb
beginnlng of time to the present. The
divi ion's most recent addition to its
facilities, nn insectary where mosqnltoes and til are propagated, wns open
to visitors.
The Immnnology Division demonstrated several serological techniques
for showing the presence of "arioas
di ase antibodies and the Virology
Division demonstrated methods of
lsolntlng nnd Id ntltylng viral diseases.
The Veterinary Division, whlcl1 performs chemical and bacteriological tests

on all anlmal-origin food procurement
iterns produced or u ed in the econd
Army area, exhlbi ted Its animal house
where guinea pigs, rnbbit , rats, and
mice nre raised for experimental
purposes.
The Labo1'8tory Is charged with n
number of other responsibilitIes. These
include investigations into outbreak of
disease and conditions which mayor do
affect the health of mllitary personnel
and anlmals. The Laboratory conducts
medically ignificant research on in·
sects and rodents; evaluates laboratories f hospItals nnd dl8pensnries
within the econd Army aren: trains
laboratory personnel; nnd coordinates
wi th Federal, tate, county, city and
other governmental laboratories and
civilian medical lnstltutlon.s within the
area to keep abrea tot trends in lnboratory methods and eqUipment, and to
become aware ot any unusnal disease
or tocldence.

Gas Turbine Powered Army Aircraft Fleet Foreseen Within 10 Years
By CaptB.In
Feaslblli ty of a change to gas turbine engine. to power the Army's en·
tire aircraft fleet within 10 years Is
Indicated. by current research.
In the early 1950',., the Army sponsored development of a shaft turbiae
engine. Througb the years continued
research has led to a group of turbine
engines now scheduled to power the
majorl ty of aircraft being developed by
the Army.
Original reasons for developing this
type engine for new aircraft were: (1)
that reciprocating engines were maturIng and further Improvements were difficuLt to realize; (2) gas turbine engines
Ln turbojet form had proved a highly
efficient, llghtweight, reUable source of
power; and (3) primary empbasis at
the time was on high thruat or horsepower machines, leaving a void in tbe
horsepower ranges in which the Army
had primary interest.
nsldering limitations on Army aircratt, and aircraft usage philo ophy,
Low 8Jld slow, engine development was
directed toward the lower horsepower
category and to a form more suitable to
Army requirements. Thla was accompllshed by converting the high
energy jet thrust to shaft horsepower
by means of a power turbine wbeel.
Required horsepower could then be
drawn from the end of a shaft to drive
a propeller (turboprop) or helicopter
transmis ion (turbosbaft) to fit Army
type aircraft.
Potential advantages were manlfoid.
It became po Ible to develop 2 horsepower per pound of weight versus 1
horsepower per 2 pounds of weight In
reciprocating engines. AIrcraft could
be designed smaller to perform the
same mission or to provide greater payloads for a given size aircraft. This
same horsepower to weight advantage
BlJowed exploitation of the VTOL
(Vertical Takeolf and Landing) field
by the Army where weight was a Clitlcal factor.
Other potential advantages Included
longer service life, greater reliability,
ellminatlon of clutches for helicopters
and lighter transmissions since they
did not have to withstand the pulsating
type power output common to reclpro·
cating engines. These and other reasons provided sufficient incentive to
proceed with a development p~ogram.
Basic consideratioDB In design, which
to date have D.Ot changed, were simplicity. rellabUlty, maintainability, and
performance.
The Army, to a great extent, has
taken the lead in development of gas
turbine engines In the lower horsepower
lIeld. Starting with the T-63-L-l turbosbaft, currently rated at 860 shaft
horsepower (SUP), a fam:uy of engines

JOSEPH J. MlnER- U.S. Ar",y TrllhWlportatitm Gorp8

has been evolved to Include the T---53-L-3 turboprop at 960 SUP and the
T-53-L-5 torboshaft heUcopter engine
also at 960 SUP. A prime consideration in th e latter developments is interchangeability of parts to reduce the
logistical support problem. E::rcept for
necessary difference in reduction gearIng and fuel control, this goal has been
achieved In the T-53-L-3 and 1.-5.
Growth versions of the L-3 and 1.-5
currently under development a~e the
T-53-L-7 turboprop and T-53-L4l
turbosbaft.
These engines will be
rated at 1.,100 SUP and maintain the
concept of parts in terch8Dgeability.
We also hope to reacb the 1,100 SUP
rating by Increasing turbine temperature, thereby aliowlng re-ratlng of all
previously deUvered T-M--L-3 and L-5
engines to the hlgher rating by adjustments to the fuel control alone.
The engine numbering system Is devised as follows:
T-Turboshaft or Turboprop;
53-AF approved modeL number
(Navy uses even nnmbers);
Ir-Lycomlng (manufacturer);
7-Englne version (AF -odd, Navy
-even).
Another series of engines developed
fo~ the Army by Lycoming is the T-56.
The T-a5-L-l Is a turboprop engine
rated at 1,600 SUP, T-55-L-3 a turboshaft engine rated at 1,850 sm and the
T-55-L-5, presently being developed for
the HG-I Chinook, rated at 2,200 SHP.
The only ve~sion slated fo~ productlon
is the L-5, which has no reduction gearIng in the engine and has an Integral 011
tank and cooler, thereby allowing reduction In helicopter empty weight.
The la test engine development initl-

ated by the Army Is the T-63 rated at
250 SUP and currently in the early
stages of development at .A.llIson Division of General Motors. This engine
Is intended to replace reciprocating engines in the same horsepower category
for futu~e applications. It is a strong
contender fo~ use in the llght observation airc~aft presently being evaluated
by competitive bid.
As can be seen by the foregoing, the
development of gllS turbine aircraft engInes in the 25Q to 2,200 horsepower
spectrum has been covered primarily
by th.e Army. Se,'eml engine m'annfacturers a~e developing -a 500 SHP
turbine engine commercially, so Army
requirements for thls size may be avallable on an olf-the-shelf basis without
expendltore of R&D dollars.
Recent airlln.e experience has shown
that the failure rate of the best turbine
engines is once per 12,000-15,000 hours
versos tbe best reciprocating engine
rate of once per 8,500-4,000 hours of
operation, thereby indicating that the
reliability goal is readily ach1evable in
our developments.
Future Army plans In gas turbine engines encompass primarily the improvement of engines curreutly in inventory
or under development rather than iultlatlng any new engine programs, unless
there are some major breakthroughs or
speclllc requirements are generated..
Areas of improvement will be the increase of overhaul life from 150 to
1,000 honrs, improved speclllc fuel consumption, better acceleration rates than
the 5 seconds from filght Idle to full
power being acbieved now, and lower
unlt cost th.an the $50,000 per copy being
paid now for the T-53.

Flanking Col. John D. Crowley, Commanding Officer of the U.s. Army Transportation Research Command, Fort Eustis, Va., are former Deputy Commanders Col Theodore L. Poole, Jr., left, new Commanding omcer of the
U.S. Army Transportation Combat Development Group, and Col Robert B.
Harrlllon, Commanding Orocer of newly Reorgan1Zed U.S. TRECOM Board.
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Signal Corps Center Records All Satellite Orbits
Since the successful firing of Sputnik
I launched the satellite nge on October
4, 1957, the Astro-Observation Center of
the U.S. Stgnal Research and Development Laborntory at Fort Monmouth,
N.J., has received the signals of all
known sPace vehicles.
The Center had monitored and compiled a library of recordings of approximateiy 20,000 orbits of all type of
Slttellltes as of the first of this month.
Sputnik 1's signal was picked up a few
hours after launching was aunounced.
While the Center is designed primarily to provide data for the study
of wave propagation as associated with
radio tran missions from outer space,
its receptions and record have proved
valuable in other fields. Its accurate
doppler recordings are widely used In
determining the orbit of both U.S. and
foreign satellites, and have been InslrumentaJ in the immediate evaluation
of the success or failure of satellite
launchings from Cape Canaveral, Fla.
The Astro-Observatlon Center consists of two stations, one a ZOS-acre facUlty near Deal, N.J., known as the
Deal site, and the other located on
Shark River near Belmar, N.J., popularly called the Diana site, because it is
the location of the Diana facility which
first bounced radar s.lgnalS oft the moon
arl in 1946.
Tbe Deal Bite, In operation 24 hours a
day, monitors all atellite trBnsmlssions. Equipped te blanket the frequency range from 15 kilocyclea to 900
megacycles, It can move into the kilomegacycle range for specl1lc vehicles.
It.~ complete meel vlng, recording, and
meastlting equipment is fed signalS from
an array of anteunas including horizontal and vertical pohtrized yagls, clrcula r polarized yagis and broad band
conJeul helices with right- and left-hand
polarization.
Data re<.-elved and proeessed at Deal
are recorded in a nmnber of ways.
Di/Cittll readout of doppler is recorded
in printed form on a 3-lnch paper tape
lll\d also on perforated teletypewriter
tape. The latter can be fed Into II
standard telet~'pewrlter tape reader for
immediate tran_mlssion over wire Une
ci reu Its.
ignal leYel mea urements are record·
ed on eight channei anborn recorders,
lind telemetry data on both Sanborn and
magnetic taprerorrl.ers. All records are
keyed and coded for identl1ication, and
IUflexed so that doppler, signal level,
an(l telemetry records can be grouped
tog<>ther for study.
Located at the D ttl site is a newly
constructed ground facility de igned for
the ourier communications SRtellite.
Built as a separate entity, the Courier
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Electronic gea.r at U.S. Army Signal R&D Lab Astro Observation Center.
eqnJpment consists of a 28-foot paraboloidal ant nna, tower mounted, and
vans honsing receiving, transmJtting,
llJ1d command eq ulpment.
The Diana tatlon is a basic research
facillty for the study of wave propagation, communications, and radJo astronomy. Here two huge paraboloidal antennas, 50 and 60 feet in diameter, rear
above the surronndlng trees and operational buildings.
In satellite activity, the statiou has
been exceptionally nseful as the prime
receiving and control center for the
highly successful Tlros wea ther obser-

vatlon space vehicle launched last fall.
The 6O-foot dish was used for TirQ6.
It also was employed with marked nue·
cess in reception of signals from the
Russian LunJk. II shot and tbe Pioneer
'pace probes.
The 5O-foot antenna, long nsed. for
mOon-bounce experiementations, transmitted lOS-megacycle signals ,ria the
moon to the Western Hemisphere's
Minltrack stations to achieve accurate
calibratiolL
Tbe two stations, Diana and Deal,
are Integrated throngh the nse of a
microwave llnk.

Stahr Sends Message of Greeting to Army
On assuming office as new Secretary
of the Army, Elvis J. Stahr, jr., Issued
the following greeting to olJ Army commands and agencies:
"Deeply conscious of the gravity of
the obllgations wblch I have as.sumed
as Secretar)' of the Army, I greet ail
Its members WOrldwide, both military
and civilian, in humbleness of spirit,
but with high confidence thst together
we ball go forward to achieve the
goals to whlcb the A.rmy in comml tted
by tbe nature and urgency of its mlsIon. I shall ever exert my best efforts
on behalf Of tbe United States Army as
a primary element of Our uational defense, and in turn r shall count upon
the full support of the Army in carrying
ont to the best of my ability the duties
and re ponsibilltl s of my olllce."
A former Assistant Secretary of the
Army, Secretary Stahr Is a lAwyer and
educator. After graduation from the
Unlverslty of Kentncky, he attended
Oxford University a a Rhodes Scholar.

In 1947 he became an associate profes-

sor of law st the University of Ken·
tucky and In 1948, dean of the University's school of law.
Until bis
appointment as Secretary, he had
served as President of the Univers.lty
of West Virginia since 1959.
Secretary Stahr practiced law In New
York tor 8 years and suJ.>sequently WllS
an Infantry officei' tor more than 4
years in World War II. He served
overseas for more than 2 years, WllS In
combat In China many months and rose
in rank from second lientenant to lieutenant colonel. His decorations inclnde
the Bronze Star, with oak leaf cluster.
In making way for Secretary tahr,
former Secretary Wilber 1II. Brucker
addre sed a farewell message to all
personnel of the U.S. Army in which
he expressed deep ap!)recJation aud
"gratitude to all of you for the sPlendJd
support yOU have gh'en me . . . 1 sha Il
contlnne to do e"erYthlng I can for the
A.rmy throughout the rest of my life."

Farm Expert Now Buclgets OM Climatic Laboratory Studies Clothing Needs
Wblle the citizens of Natick, JII .,
building conlalns two climatic chamABMA's Missile Harvest hundle
themselves up again t the hleak
bers-arctic and tropic, both snbject to
From master maize grower to multlmilllon-dollar manager of Army R&D
man y is the span of Mr. James I.
Spaugh's cal-eer.
Tw decades ago Mr. Speugh was a
champi a com grower In Indiaua. Today, as Chief of the Financial Management Office at the Army Balllstic JIIissile Agency at Redstoue Arsenal,
Huntsville, Ala., he controls the spending of upwards of $0500 million a y ar.
Worid War II Interrupted Mr.
Spaugh' farming when he j iDed th
U.. 0<>" rnment n'lce at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. A chief of planulng for
the Naval AIr Station, he worked with
a group that supported all aircraft operating from carrIers In tbe Soutb Pacific.
After Hawaii, Mr. Spaugh served the
Government In tbe Pnnama Canal Zone
and, later, at amp Atterbury, Ind.
D re h resumed his intere t in farmiDg, working with his father who is
widely recognized In Indiana as an authority on agronomy and horticulture.
De judged graIns, "eI\Ctables, and frult
at county fairs and, at one time, had
under propagation 10,000 gladiola bulbs.
ince coming to Hunt ville, Mr.
Spau h ha found time to dabble a bit
with earthbound growths; 100 African
vloiets he is propagating in his hack
room "farm" and a 1I0wer garden containing ,'arious hyhrids and transplants. But his consuming Interest,
even as he puttCJ"!l with bls 1l0werll, Is
something not intended to be earthbound-missiles.
Even h re, the on&-tlme corn grower
ha use tor his farmer' philo ophy.
A comptroller, he expiained, must \lOSI 'ide knowledge of POl' ha lng,
part
and components. engineering
costs, and production techniques.
Like a farmer, however, he also has
to take into account possible "crop
failures" In the missile business and
"inclement weather" in development
pr grams. He has leamed, too, that
n small amount of money can often
spray bugs off a sizable probiem.
In brief, Mr. Spaugh has forsaken
tilling the soil, but he is still keenly
Interested in another kind of tlll-the
money tlll, that Is.

New England weather, nearby in a
building measuring 232 by 190 feet men
are sweating out the heat and humIdity
of a steaming jungle.
Oome next summer and the atick·
ites will stroll their streets In shirtsleeves or Ugbtwelght clothing. Then
the men In the building may be experien ing the bitter cold and wind of
arctic barrens.
The huilding houses the Climatic R&search Laboratory of Headquarters
Quartermaster Research & Eugineerlng
Command, U.S. Army Quartermaster
R&E Center at Natick. In it the QM
Corps obtains the facts and develops
through planned research tbe principles
it requires to tulfill its responsiblUty
of protecting tbe combat oldier from
cold, beat, and all other unfriendly
,Yeather conditions.
The climatic chambers In the Cllmatlc Researcb Laboralory are d&igned to study worldwide environmenW conditions and their effects on
the combat oldler. Climatic factors
Important to combat personnelwhether soldiers, sailors, or alrmenrega rdless of tbe region or season of
the year, lire wind, humidity, air tem·
perature, solar radiation, longwa\'e
radiation (heat gained from or lost to
sky and urroundlng objects), and
moisture, such as rain, sleet, snow, ice.
Specialized tests and studies In theoo
fields of research are conducted by the
research and development divisions of
the Command In the Cllmatic Re earch
Building. Unusual among similar r&search in taliations in thi country!>ecause of its tunclJonnl versatility, this

contrOllable wind.
In these cbambers it Is (lOS Ible to
study men and their eqnlpment under
conditions slmllar to those found in
arid deserts, jungles, cold-dry arctic
regious, and tricky cold-wet areas, such
as Korea.
Each chamber measures 60 by 11 by
15 feet and can accommodate op to 25
soldier test subject at a time. The
a rctic chamber can produce a temperatnre range of 70 degrees Fahrenheit
down to minus 70 degrees; the tropic
chamber's temperature range Is !>etween zero and 165 degrees. Two fans
13 feet in diameter supply winds 'up to
40 miles per hour.
A rainfall court measuring 15 by 20
feet can produce downpours up to 3
Inches per hour. Snowfalls of any
reasonable level may be maintained.
The bivouac 8l'ea Is Jltted with eyeletE
in tbe lloor so that tents can be pitched
and men and eqnlpment can be exposed to varion weather conditions for
any required period of tlme.
Use of the cilmatic cbambers makes
it possible to ga Iher from a few men In
a short time da la tbat can be used as
a guide for the design and use of clothing and equipment. For example, a
I-week study of contiuuous wear of the
Insulated boot gave results wblch warranted issuance of the boot for winter
comhat wear in Korell..
As a consequence, frostbite ca ualUes
were reduced to the vanishing point.
If it had been nece sary to wait for
field tests and combat experience, wide
uSe of the boot would have been delayed
for lL year or more, and many foot
casualties would nndoubtedly have
resulted.

QM Tests Missile Tent
The Quartermaster Eqnlpment and
Parts Center at Oolumbus, Ohio, General Depot recently tested a NIKEHERCULE missile tent developed by
th QM Research and Development
Commaud at Natick, Mass. The alrsupported nylon tent, wblch can be
heated, has a triangular, zipper-fastened door neur the front. A 11pcord
enables mlssUemen to take down the
tent within only a fel\'" seconds.

With bodies wired to record skin temperatures. pa.rtlcipants In tests of experimental hot-dry (desert) uniforms, rela.x in tropic wind cllma.tlc chamber.
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AFEB Marks 20 Years of MecJical Service

I w1~h to thank you for Including me
on the distribution list for your new
publication Arml/ Rcseamh, a"d, Development Newsmagazine. It Is an excellent, well written and informative
booklet and tbe pubIlshers should be
proud of their efforts. I have circulated my copy to many whO have had
nO direct connection with research and
development, with the same resulting
opinion.
EMIL A. LUOKE
Colonel, GS
Advisor, U.S. Army Advisor Group
Alameda, Oallf.

This letter Is not Intended to detract
from the accomplishment of North
American Aviation In Its development
of the lightweight ejection sea t for
VTOL aircraft. In the inter t of
accuracy and proper credit to dedicated
engineers, howeve.r, two errors in the
article "VTOL Escape Seat" on page 22
of the December issue of N eWS1/lafl/lzins
should be corrected.
ST,l'l'ED: Previous ejection seats
were not effective a t low altitudes.
FACT: All seats powered by the
XMS, 9, 10 and 12 Rocket Catapults
(predecessors to the XM13 used on the
'AA seat) will eject the seat to a
height adequate for safe parachute deployment while the alrcraft Is traveling
"on the deck." In sled tests, the XMI0
ha ejected a 41()-lb. rna to a height ot
100 feet wltb tbe speed being Mach 0.9.
The other units mentioned hove compo rable performance characterJstics.
The XMI0 has been installed in oIr
erational FI04 aircraft since September 1958.
BTA!J.'ED: The "ejector" Is a product
of North American Aviation.
Fact: The XM13 Catapult wos developed by U.S. Army Ordnance, Frankford Arsenal for the Tran portatlon
Corps Research and Engineering Command for installation in the North
American Avlatioo VTOL a.lrcraft seat.
All of the devices mentioned above are
developments of Fronkford Arsenal and
ure based on the technology developed
by the Naval Ordnance Te t Station,
China Lake, California, In its RAPEC
program.
Inter-service cooperation marks the
development of Propellant Actuated Devices (PAD) for aircre", e cape systems. Frankford Arsenal is considered
by the Air Force to be the principle development sonrce of PAD for dight ve-
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The Armed Forces Epidemiological
Board (AFEB), which provld"" advice
to The Surgeon. General concerning
research In infectious diseases and
milltary personnel Injnrles, recently
marked Its 20th anniversary.
COmposed of top civlllan med.lcnl
clentl ta, the Board was established In
1941 to advise the Army and later the
other military medical senicee on preventive medicine problems of military
importance.
The group advises upon field investigations conducted by Ita membel"8 In
connection with studies on the prevention of epidemIc ellseases. An ontstandIng example has been lnlluenza stndies,
whIch were stimulated by the World
War I experience when 20 million
deaths from Influenza and pneumonia
occurred throughout the world.
In peacetime the AFEB functions as
more than an advisory group. Research conducted under its gUidance
and IInancinlly supported largely by the
Army Medical Research and DeveloIr
ment Command alms at preventing
future losses of military manpower
from disease and Injory.
investigations by members of the
Board and Its 12 commissions have established tbe eft'ectivenes' of penicillin
in preventing streptococcal Infections
and rheumatic fever, have demonstrated the ell'ectiveness of a group of
therapeutic agents now widely accepted
for the treatment Of typhoid fever and
rickettsial ell eases, and have evolved
various Improved products and techniques for Immunizing troops.
CurrentlY, per onne! of the Board
hlcle appIlcation. Nearly 200 dllrerent
PAD have been developed for the
Wright Air DevelOpment Division to
date, and all U.S. combat aircraft operational todoy includes Arsenal PAD
in their escape systems.
W. H. SIMMONS
U.S. Army Ordnance
Frankford Arsenal
PhiladelphIa

Ordnance Corps Honors lowes
For Understanding, Support
Lt Gen J. H. IDnrichs, hief of Ordnance, recently presented to Governor
J.MiUard Tawes of Maryland an Army
Certificate of Appreciation. Governor
Tawes was cited. for his "understandIng, cooperation, and support" of Ordnance Oorps activities in Maryland,
partlcnlarly at the Aberdeen Proving
Ground, third, largest employer In the
State. Presentation of the award highlighted a meeting of senior scientists of
the U.S. Army Ordnance Corps held at
Ea ton, Md.

Dr. Gustave J. DBIIlJIlin, President,
EpldemJological Board
are participating in a broad field of investiga lion Including stndies of penlcilIln en itlzatlon, staphylococcal food
poi nlng, the common cold. streptoc:occal Infections, inOuenza vaccine, growth
of viru es, diarrhea. infectious hepatJ ti
and various tropical ell eases. An important area of present Interest to the
Board concerns the effects of raellation
On infection and immunity.
By contributing toward the knowledge of epidemiology and preventive
medicLne and public health in general,
the Armed Forces Epidemiological
Board assists the military med.lcalservices in accomplishing their primary
mission of protecting and conserving
military manpower.

Ordnance Corps To Obligate
About $3 Billion in FY '61
The Army Ordnance Corps will be rcspon ible for obligating approximately
$3 billion dollars during fiscal year 1961,
according to the Oorps' year-end report.
This money will be used for research
and development, procurement and production, traJnlng, maintenance, snpply,
and other support activities.
The rl;'port olso notes that the Corps
Is the la rgest of the Army Technical
Sel'vlces In term of personnel, budget
and active installations. Eighty-one acti\'e Ordnance Oorps Installations occupy 1,600,000 U.S. aCres or an area
larger tha.n tbe State of Delaware, rlss('rossed by 12,400 miles of roads, equal
to tbe entire road network of
ew
Hampshire.
The Corps' laboratorJe , warebnu e.,
offices, shop, school, depots, and
a rsenal structures utilize 160 million
square feet of floor space--equal to over
100 Pentagons, and material in storage
occupies 400,000 acres, or approximately
baIr the area of Rhode Island.

Military Technology Contributes to Scout's Success,
Representative of NASA, U.S. Army, Navy Cooperation
:\JlHtary missile technology eontributNl to the National Aeronautics ami
Spoee A,lministration's February 17
pladng of a satellite in orbit for the
first time with a solid-fueled booster.
, A. A s\lcceeded ou Its second test or
the four-stage Scout space booster in
placing l1. 12-foot-dlllmeter inflatable
sphere Into orblt thoul:h failure of the
~atellitl>'s radio bell COn hllmpere<! trackInl'; efforts.
Calloo the "pIlOr man's rocket" be('!luse eAch costs only ,700,000, the
Reout can place 150 pounds into a 300mlle orbit. snd will be USN extensively
uY XA..A. and the military s rvlces for
!'K'ientl1lc space research.
:'\"ont's . <'Cond stall:e, the 62.000['011011 ihl'll.t Castor developed hy the
Til 10 kol Coql.. I a modl1lcn lion of an
eng\I'1> ,lel'eloped tor the Army's SergeAnt mismle.
Th l03,OOO-ponnd thrust first stage
engine, Algol, developed by the Aero!et
General Corp., was modl1Ied from an
early engine used in the development
of the • avy' Polaris ml sU... The
third (Antares, 13,600 pounds thrw t)
and fourth (Altare, 2,800 pounds
thrust) stal';CS, were developed by the
Her('ull>.· Powder 00. Th~Y ar modiflea tions of on pngine scbeduled for the

Vanguard spa e booster originally developoo hy tbe Navy,
Participating In the 12-foot-balloon
experim~nt, wblch Is Intended t<.> ..."enl
Ille etrect of drag on n space vehicle,
is the A, tro-Ob'ernUon C nter of Fort
~onmouth's .5, Army Signal R . earch
and Develclpment Laboratory.

Engineers Testing Trador
Using Gas Turbine Power
A gas turbine powered tractor-one
of the first military appllcotlon. ot turbiul> powered earthmoving and construction equlpment-I
undergoing
tests at tbe U.S. Army Engineer Research and Dl>velopment Lliboratorll>'
Fort Belvoir, Va.
The tractor, wbleb will serve as a
testbed tor evaluating the gas turbine,
Is a standard rubber-tired OnterplUar
~odel DW-15 repowered by a GM'l'305 go turbille engine.
The new engine weighs approximately 600 pounds compared wltb approximately 5,000 pounds tor the tractor's
original diesel engIne. The large
weight diJl'erentlal, bowever, Is ofl'set
to some exlent by the weight of adaptIng gearboxes.
The orlJtlnal diesel elllt"lDe has a
maximum 200 hp. rating, whlle the gaB
turbine has a maximum 206 hp. rating:.

LCM·8 Tested for Crash Lancling off Cargo Ship

Photography Plays Role
In Army Missilry R&D
Photography as a function of mlssllry research and development Is carrIed out by the Pictorial DIvisIon ot
Army SIgnal MlssUe Support Agency
at White Sands Mis lie Range, N. Mex.
Part 'If the Signal Corps' worldwide
Ilhotogrn pble ojl('ra tlons, the Pictorial
Division's laborntory at White Sands Is
one of the atlon's moot \lDusual and Is
Signal' only photo labol'atory tha
sP"<'la llZt!s In m.Js Ile photography.
The Pi ·torlal Division provides Intormatlon for engineers. tecbnlclan,
and scientists 011 ml""Ue performanl'\'
during research and de"elopment test•.
In addltlou. it performs photograpblr
mls~lons III other fields, provides !n1'or·
maUon In the form of still and moU"n
plctur"" of the Army's progress In !hI>
mlssUe :field. and produces complete
motion plctnre 1IIms for worldwldl>
dLtrlbution.
Maj Robert F. Tacey Is chief of the
PictorIal D1yi~lon. ["nder him Is a statl'
of 8O--mllitary and cl\'lIlans-dlvlded
Into fll'e branches; motion picture, stll!
pIcture, service, pbotographie engln!>CrIng; and scenario wrl t1ng.

DOFL Scii<lntist Awarded
Presidential Citation
!\Ir. Wilbur S. Hinman, Jr., Director
of the Diamond Ordnance Fuze Laboratories, recently received the President's
Award for Dlstlngulsbed Federal Ch'ilInn ServIce, the Nlltlon's higbest awsrd
for civil sen'lce employees.
The citation a~'COmpanyingthe award
said; "An acknowledged pioneer In the
application of electronics to mllltary
weapons, he hlUl hy his outstanding Ingenuity and Inventiveness, made technical contributions baying worldwide
im[lllct.
"Through his brllliant leadership 01
scientists and engineers in the creation
of new electronic techniques and devices ha I'ing both mllltary and civilian
uses, he has enhanced the safety, security, and Well-being of the ation and
of the tree world."

Incentive Awards Emphasized
Under the Incentive Awards Pr0gram at Frankford ArSenal, Ph11a.-

To determIne fellSlbillty of launching LCM-8s (landing craft, medIum) from
a cargo ship, the U,s. 'Ii·a.nsportation Research Command is conducting a
series or experiment. This 20-root drop from a pier did not damage LCM-8.

delphia., 96 employees mared $12,065
In cash awards ror sustained superior
performance and new idess adopted
ror the month or November 1960.
The largest award was $500, made to
Harry G, Penn. Chief of the Small
Arms Ammunition Manufacturtng
Branch, for improvements In the design of ammunition tor modem ordnance weapons.
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New Cabinet members and U.S. Representative to the United Nations take oath of omce admlnlstered by CbJef Justice
Earl Warren In White House ceremony attended by President and Mrs. John F. Kennedy. Lett to right: Secreta.ry of
State Dean Rusk. Secretary of the Treasury Douglas OUlon. Secretary of Detense Robert S. McNamara. Attorney
General Robert F. Kennedy. Postmaster General J. Edward Day. secretary of the Interior stewart Lee Udall, U.S.
Representative to the United Nations Adlai E. Stevenson, Secretary of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman, Secreta.ry of
Commerce Luther H. Hodges, Secreta.ry of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg and Secretary oC Health. Education, and Welfare
Abraham Rlblcolf. (The Newnnagazine suggests this picture be held as a source oC reference for Identity DC the Cabinet.)

Trudeau Pins New Star
On Army Research Head
Director of Army Reset! reh William
J. Ely wu. nominated for promotion to
major general hy Pre-Ident Kennedy
Feb. 4 nnd Lt. Gen. Arthur G. Trudl!8.u.
Ohiet of He>;eo..reh nnd Development,
1.lnned th.. symbol of his DeW rank on
him in n ceremoo at lbe Pentagon
Feb. 24.
Major General Ely wat< graduated
from thtl U... ~J IJItnry Al'ademy a~ a
.eeond lieutenant, Corps oC Engineers,
Na. or 1!l33. He hns bnll permanent
duty .tntl,)os at Mem)hill, Tenn.,
Itltal'n, X.Y. (wbere he attended Cornell Unl'·er.;\ty), Fort Belvoir. Ya.. MWway Island, Honolulu. Hnwnll, nnd
Fort Or<!, allf.
In 1!l4.3 be was aS91gned to Head·
qunrter~, l'ib:tb Army. and !'t'n'ed wltb
lt~ Engineer • eotlon throughout the
wnr. 'eelnlt duty in Anstralla, New
Guinen. Ihe Philippine I lands. and
Japan.
After Rer,'lng in tbe Omce of the
Chief of Engineers, General Ely wn~
a~'hmed to the Caculty of the Armed
Fort"'. Stnll' College In , orfolk, Yaoo
a. an In.truetor In the Logistics Dl\'i.lon In ~el'tember 1!l4. He was reas.Iltoed 10 tltp Joint Logistics Plans
GrOllI', .rolnt Cblefs f1f StlIll'. In Jn1y
1949•• pn-IUI; there until OctOber 1001.
Ne:tt awe a 2·year tour as Chief,
~filllar.f ('oostructloll, Office of th
Chi!'f of t;u"ineers in "'nshlnl(ton. D.C.,
nnil u a-.'·eu r tour 11' nistrlct Enltiot>er
of tbt' ('onl!" of

En,(riJlee~

In Racra·

DlPnto. Cnllf. In 1056 be 'os
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o"~igned

ehJef of Research and Developmen~ Lt. Gen. Arthur G. Trudeau pins second
star on William J. Ely, Dlreet.or of Army Research, signifying major ..enera1
rank.
as Delluty IJireNor. Logi~ties, Bcadquurt!',.,.. r .l'i. European £l>mmno I nOll
in )lnrdf ]!l;)!l. became Director or
. rillY H

arch.

Gcn!'ral F.ly

hold~

n

mn~ter

of ~('Ience

(\(';1;r('(\ In chil englnCl'ring from Corll!'11
eUiH~I~it)~.

lIb tlE1'('orationa

in('lu(ll~

the I..egino of M rit with ont> Oak Leaf
('Iustpr, the :lIrer l'itnr. nnd the Bronze
};tar.

